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Enrollment increases
to 10,094 at SCS
To tal enrnllment at SCS h.1, i11.:rc ;1 ,cd to 10.0lJ-l thi, fol l. :i.:.:urding tL1 prc.:lirninan fiirn rc:,; relea sed b, D r. Paul l nl!\\C.:11, director of in:-tituti\rn:11 n.::-can.:h .
T h i:-i:- :·1 ga1n of 129 :- l~dc.:nl.:- \:o m parccl tn~\, nc ~c.::ir :1go .
Dc.: rc.:a scs in 01H.:am1rn :- :- tudc.: nh arc 11 ff:-d h~ in.: rc:1:-c:- in :- tudc nt:- C.:IHl) l!cd
in off-campus da :-.:-c.: :-. the report indica\cd.

A to tal o f 1.1 7-l :- tudcnt:- arc.: cnro lkd 111 off-c;1111pus .: b :-.:-.c:-. . .:omp;1rc.:d to ➔ 90
st udenb one year :1go. Of thi s number. 2 16 a rc undcrgradu:.itc :- tudcnt:. and 95:S
are g radu ate :.tudcn t:-..
On-campu:-i students total :S.920. compared to lJ , ➔ 75 one year a go. l nduded in
thi s number arc 7.WJ fu ll -time underg raduatc:-i. -l.59 part- ti me underg raduates.
1.52 full-time g raduate student s and, 706 part-time !,~uate:-.. A to tal o f 2..506
student s arc hou sed in co llege re side rm; hall :,; , comp:irCO. to 2.-l77 one.: ) car ago.
Credit ho urs carried by a ll student s to tal 129.1 35. representing a 3.6 per ce nt
decrea se from one year ago . Co llege officia ls had :1n ticipated a ➔ per ce nt decrea se
in credit hours. Legis lat ive bud get allocations lo tht: co llege a rc ba sed o n the
num'l5er of credit hours provided.

Alumni aboard mis~ing plane
Still mi ssing a t C hronicle press time the light place carryi ng Rep. Nicholas
Begic h, D.A laska, (above). a nd Congressma n Hale Boggs. D.La .. a nd two

The decline in on:ca mpu s s tudcn_ts re flect s a nat ionwidc leve ling in college cnro llmenls . • Some rrndw_e sLcrn public co lleges and uni vers iti es ha ve e:·qx:rienced
enroll ment decrea ses lh1~ fall ranging from 5 lo 15 per cent.

others who left from Anchorage enrouie to Jun eau last Mo_n'oay.
Boggs. Democra t ic H ouse Majorit y Leader. was in Alaska cami,aign ing
for Begich. who is running for ree lecti6n thi s year. Al so mi ss ing wac Ru ss
Brown, aide to Begich. and the pilot or the Cessna 3 10 c raft, Don J onL.

Begich. 40. was at St. C louc;i Ho mecom ing week e nd

lo

receive the 19n

Dis tinguished Alumni Award from the co llege. He is a 1952 gw~uatc of SCS
and taught at St. Clo ud Tech from 19.52 -56. Begich taught sc hool for fo ur
years and-earned a masters degri:e in education admin istr:Hion from the Uni r versity of Minnesota . He is married and h~ six chi ldren .
,_.
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Council -char,ged with illegal fee collections
by l\'like Knaak
The central MiQnesota Teachers
Ed ucati on Council. an o rgan iza ti on
w ith close ties to SCS has been charged
by State Examiner Robert Whitaker
wi th co ll ecting $77.650 in illegal fee s
from 36 Minnesota schoo l di stricts.
The money co Hected by the Counci l
was h:.tndled through the co llege
act ivities" account. The money was co llected from schoo ls using student
teachers from SCS between Dec. 5.

d istr icts wen: told that in o rder to gt:t
student teachers from SCS lh ey had to
join the Council. Presiden t Charles

Examiner' s recommendati o ns rc.:earding th e handling of Cou nci l exPen se

Graham denied that thi s cha rge wa s
lrue.

reports," Graham stated in a press re lea se. "Since the Cou nc il is indepcndt:nt
of the co ll ege. we ha ve reque slcd that
steps · b~ ta ken to remove counc il

··The policies and dues of lhe Council
are determined by it s governing ~oa rd, "
Graham said. "Tht: college is in no wa y

fund s from the co llege activities acco unt.

in vo lved in s upervis ing or direc ting the
Co unc il. It is not an organiLa tion o ftht: '
co llege and the co llege ha s no control
ove r it." '

1967 and Feb.2.1972.
Wh"itaker sa id lhi s violates sta te law
tha t spec ifies which o rgan izations
school '"tTi st rict!<i ca n join wi th . public
fund s.
,_ The purpose of · th e non-profi t
o rgani za ti o n was to ,imp rove s tude nt
teaching in Central Minnesota. Acco rding _to Dr. lrva mae Applegate,
Dean of the School of ·Education a nd

Wh~taker's report stated that all
schoo l districts that used _SCS st udent
teachers were due s pa y ing mcmbe ~
Of th e .Counci I.
Besides Dean Applegate. ano the r
faculty member. D r. Floyd Perry,
Director of Student Teachers. serve s
on the. Council in the capac ity o f Executi ve Secreta.ry.
..

·"H aving the fund s in lhe activit ie s
accoun t wa s a conve nience fo r the
Counc il because the Executive Secret•
ary of lh e Co unci l was on thi s campus: ·
Graham exp lained.

. The repo rl by Whitaker o n SCS al so
c ited a dse that possibly viola tes th e
s tate connict of.interest s tatute.

The report stated that LaYe rne A.
Cox, chairman o f the department of
management and finance a t SCS.
signed a con tra ct wit h a firm known
a member of the Boa rd of Directo rs r . Graham said that th e Council has . as CBR. Inc. in March. 1970.
of · the Co un cil. "The , Co unc il hel ps ) been . s.uccessful _in improving teacher
arrange co nferences fo r st udent teach y
ed~cat1o n. "W1thou l the Co un ci l.
Whitaker said the CBR was paid
ers in different subject ar~s with the
n~llher the Co llege nor tjf"e sc hool di sS2.547. 10 and Cox was pa id S.5 10 by
tncts could have deve loped some of
CBR . The repo rt :tlso· said lh al CBR
purpose of improv ing student leading.
the progr;.im s and services which ha\'c
was incorporated on Dec. 12. I 969. '"ith
She said that at lea sl one prog r:un wa s
been provided ... Graham slal ed .
Cox as inco rpo rat ur and directo r.
ht:ld each quarter wi th each focus ing
---u n a different s ubject area. SCS will no lonl!er ha vt: lhe funds
Whit:.iker noted that Coxs· invo l\'Cfrom · the Cou nc il i~1 its acti\'ilies ac\ Willard Olson. assistan l pub lic e xmt:n l is in viola(iorr o f a law lha t state
count. .. We agree with t_he St~tte Public
a miner. ca rged that some schoo l

"--

.

that .. a public officia l who is a uthori l• ·
ed lo take part in any man ner in making
an y sale. lea se or cont ract in hi s of~
ficia l capac it y shall not vo lun tar il y ha ve
a perso na l financi;..d interest in that
sa le. lea se o r contract or pcrso nallv
benefi t finan c iall y tht:refro m...
·
When a sked for a statement on h is .
in vo lvement in CBR. Cox sa id. "No
co mment. "
·
The exact future of lhe Council
and SCS in vo lvemt:nt in it is in doubt.
'"T he future will dept:nd on what the
Co unc il provides in 1he way of changes
for the future." said Graham. " I think
the future of the o rganizalion must be
looked at very close1'y becau st: of the
k ga l authorit y of school di s tricts 10 ·use ,
public fund s for thi s t ype of o rga ni za. 1
tion...
•
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Editorially . . . .,.

Mitau, Moss 'presumptuous'
in representin~ academicians

The Water.gate ;\ffair i:. mu ch more th ~1n a po liti1.·al fll ol b-.!11 for Democrati1.·
Pres idential nominee George M;.;Gon:rn tO kid around. much more than an e,amp le of coo rupli o n in high place ~. and mu<:h more than an excu:,,c fo r Ridwrd
Nixon to lie even lo,,cr a:-. the campaign re.tchc s h igh pitch.

Al _Jt s utmo_s t meanin g. \V:.1tergate providcs the bes t close-up ~el of the Nhon
:-.ch 1zophrenra and rc veal s the Preside nt'~ shortco mings a s a po li tician.
M ore than any 'o ther Pre si dent. Nixon loves the aweso me responsiblitie s - when
it' s convenicnl. He keeps manpe4ui11 William Rogers sitting on hi s hand s at the
State Departmen t whi le he and the Sccretan of Sta le Kissinc:er lunc:c for i.:red it
for improving foreign relation s. He plays cOps and crimina ls- by giving Ri chard
Kleindien st a li s t of special interests to avoid prosecuting (ITT. the Ru ssian Wheat
Deal spec ulato rs ). winding him up. and pointing him toward c i9il right s activists.
But Nixon respon sible fo r the Watergate break•in"? No way. The defendant s were
working for John Mitc hell .
After Watergate. the Trick y Dick Nixon everybody knew suddenlydoes n·t look so
sharp. How embarrassing it mu st feel to be the fir st Prc:sident since Harding to
bungle c~ rru ption onto the front page.
A President so fond of power - and the respo ns-ibili ty that comes with it serves a ll he can get. right down to Watergate.

de•

To lhe edilor:
In a joint letter to the So, ict Aca dcrn, of Sciences. G . The odore Mita u.
Charlcellor of the Minne so1~1 Stale
College S~stem. and Malcolm Moo~.
President or the Univers ity of Minn e:-.1.Ha. protest again st the a lleged dismi ssa l of S ov iet sc holars from the ir
ai..:adcmic positi o ns and urge Soviet
a ca demi c ian s to use their hic:h offices
to exert pres su ~ o n th e go-vernme nt
of th e USSR to change its laws and
,dlow those sc holars lo emigrate 10
Is rael. Chance ll o r M itau and Pre si de nt
Moo s. howeve r. do not regard the ir
letter a s a personal express io n of thc:ir
ow n individual views on these matters
o f internationa l relation s. They preface
their letter, in fact. by the s tateme nt
that they are writ ing "as two rep rese ntatives of the academic community.
In view of the fact that the iss ues
raised by the Mitau-Moos letter invo lve matters of international relations
and lij)licies of states. it is rather
pre sumptuous of the two gentlemen to
a rrogate t.he right to speak as "representatives" of the academic comm unity. Dr.. M itau and Dr. Moos are.
of cou rse, the top adm inistrative of-

ricer::. of the State College S ystem and
the Unive rsit y re spet ti\·e ly. But these
in sti tution s are not poli t ical partie s.
Consequently. neithe r the ad mini stra to rs nor an y other person or pe rsons
have co ns tituencie s in "the academic
communi ty"' o n whose beha lf they may
speak concern ing poli tica l matters and
problems of international relat ions .
One ' m.i y agree or disagree with the
M itau-Moo s position on lhc subject of
thei r letter. But whate ve r o ne· s opin ion
may be regarding this case. it is necessary lo point out that there is ' nothing
in the s tru cture of the State College
Syste m or the University that would
entitle the administrative officers of
these institution s to represent us in
politics and international relations.
To acquiesce in thi s regard is to condone the erosio n of acade mic freedom
in Minnesofa in stitutions of higher
learning.
Therefore, I wou ld like to make it
clear that I have not g iven my consent
to Chancellor Mitau -and President
Moos to represent my views on thi s
or any other po li tica l matter.
A. Smarrai
Professor of history

Canvassers retaliate J
to columnist's expose'

J.C.

Former R.A.'s look at dorm
policies from a different angle
To the editor:
Thi s letter is ~ n respo nse to the
yo ung man whose letter of complaint
appeared in the Frida y the 13th issue
of The Chronicle.
Being former R.A.' s and a lso being
closely associated with reside"nce hall
policies" for three years. we feel we are
qualified tq give our oprn1ons as a
response to yo ur lette r.
Dorm residents mu st realize that a
considerab le amount of time and effort go into the planning of an effective
visitation policy. It wou ld be to yo ur
advantage to di scuss you_r .fee~ings wi.th
your director and your v1s1tat1on cha1rman to achie\·e a policy that is wo rkable for every dorm resident.
You · said rn · yo ur letter that Mr .
Hayman did not feel it was hi s duty
nor the duty of the R.A."s to enforce
the visita ti on policy. We agree. Acting
as an autho ritatian figure is not the

ME..C explains rock
. concert's long delay
-r. To the editor:

primary fun ct ion of the dorm director
or hi s sta ff of R.A."s. The job of enforcing the visitation po li cy res ~s .on ~he
shoulders of the residents. V1s1tallon
~sb:s&~iv¥~!e etFr~~ti!e~~s~eor:~~tt 0~
policy is determined. therefore . by tho~e
who use it (obviously not just the director and his staff) .
Another item in your letter that disturbed us was yo ur co nstant accusation
that Mr. Hayman .. didn"t ca re ... A
mature person usually tries to understand another person·s po sition before
publicl y - trying to put him down . We
have wo rked with Mr. Hayman and
we know him we ll enough to assure
yo u that he would not have take!"l on the
respon sibility of Director of Hill-Case
if he "didn't care .. !
Hopefully thi s will give you insight
into the other side of the issue.
Jayne Gejer
Sheila Jerikovsky

THE CHllONICLE
The €hroniclc ii "!'ritten and •cd.iled by

· dcmic
=J'
~f!:~;~~u~~ean!a~year
·tor final exam periods
::!;;a,!::!:;.t"tp::!!Y:.,.d,.'1~t~
¥....,
-opinions
~,f'!.:."~
:i.th=~J,::
of students,_ faculty, or ad.!_'l\inc,:cept.

The MEC Rock Concert Committee
woUld like to thank everyone for thCir
11
patience . at the Ik e and Tina i:urner
~~ ._.
concert last Thursday. The delay ~n the
conceTt wa s due to a breakdown m the
istnuion·of·St.,Cloud State Collcp:. SecSo und system . We hope those who sta y- J 7bnd.dass ~
)s paid ink Cl~
ed" enjoyed the show . ,
_ Mn" 9frt0e n located at U6. At~~
1
1
The committe~ would also like t~
9~ : 1
extend a very warm thank yo u to the
21L.~
....
·'· _
people who worked with the concert
Edi1or-in-Chicf _
. .,John Thompson
and who stayed after intO the wee hours
Managing Editor . . . . John Ckddcnin
of the morn ing to clean up .
Sports Editor.
. .. · .. LanCCColc '
ue Sirile
Business Manager. . . . . Al nderson ,
Craig Campbell
C.hid_Photographcr . . _ .Greg Johnson
MEC Rock Concert co-chairmen

~=;.!~~~

~
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To the editor:
In regard to the florid article which
appeared in Steve John so n·s col um n.
'"Blonde: on Blonde .. la st Friday. we.
the imputatie. belligerent. inconsiderate pair. would like to co mment .
Shocked. hardl y describes o ur reactions to thi s grossly exagge rated
piece of editorii:1 1 se nsa tionali s m .
Thi s unbiased s urvey was a persona l
effo rt to learn female politic.ii affilia tions. since we are both soc ial sc ience
majors. To o ur regret. this su rvey left
us with a sickly feeling in side and a
rathe; piteou s attitude towa rd St.
Cloud females. in general.
By failing to react to their candid
co mments. such as - '' rm not voting
for McGovern because I don·t li ke hi s
looks". we wou ld be lowe ring ourselves tq their apathetic level.
After two hours of being brainwashed by these muddled remarks, we
literally question the biological fact or
an average rema le possessing a 2 lb .
, 12.83 oz. brain.
We suggest an in depth sludy of the
female brain. since our results indicate
the average female at St. Cloud possess·s a brain the size of a hollow olive
with the mental capacity of a retarded
termite gnaw ing upon a stee l beam.
How waS the 17th ammendment ever
e{lacted into our Constitution?
In refefence to the incident. we do
con tend that w..e entered into a room
where two sick ly torsos sat s lumped
at their desk occupying space. We deny

holding anv mimeographed sheets
o r quotes, al l we possessed were five
written out question s pertaining to the
up coming presidential election.
When questioned one cOmmented.
·-rm not going to vote," a typica l remark one wou ld expect from a decaying vegetable . The o the r started babbling about how she suppo rted Nixo n· s
Vietnam tactics and }low t he co untry
ha s become unified unde r hi s guidance
a nd leade rshi j,.
Her comment overshawdows the
fact that over 20.000 Am~ri ca n lives
were lost in Vietnam d u.ring the pa st
four yea rs by sta ting ... Nixon has with drawn a ha lf of million troops .. .
At thi s po in r the gi rl became so
irrational we sw itched to the " country"s
unification ... We didn"t make any claim
that Nixon was respon Sible for t he
OlymJ)ic disruptiOn . We merely drew
an 111ustrat1on porntmg out tnat o ur
country·s best representation evon displayed diversit y. and this was just an
indication to the entire wo rld of what
really takes place in this country.
As for the fore st fire in her room
which w.is a twi s ted exaggeration. it
does manifest credence to her colo rful
imagination. We submit that if such a
thing ever occurred. she wou ld take the
sa me apathetic view toward it as she
does the political iss ues. "You'd make
a good S mokey the Bear. Baby .. !

Mark Miller
Don Olson

From the editor:
The Ch ron icle welcomes letters from readers on matters of intere st
of the col lege co mmunity.
Letters must be signed and should be collcise. prefernbly typed.
Deadlines for submitting letters is· Thursday noon for Tuesday" s
Chronic le and Tuesday noon for Friday" s Chron icle.
The Chronicle re~rves the right to edit letters for sty le and length.
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The Chronic le will publi sh as much reader commentary as possible
within its technica l limi tations.
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New ev idt:nce in lht: \V...itt:rg...itc
inve st ig...ilion seem s to indic...i lc th...it
ea rl y thi s sp ring the Pre sidenl. hi ~
upper lip wet at the prospect of a united
Democratic Pa rty. ordered agents to
infi lt rate the staffs of several Democratic Pres identia l candidate s ...ind initiate what ha voc they cou ld .

Blonde
on
blonde

I

No do ubl. those chosen were o ld
Nixon staffe rs- people who demons trated the ir l_ack of abi lity by ne...irl y
e radi cat ing their own candida te in the
previou s Nixon campaigns of 1960.
I 962. and I 968.

,

Kes uhs o f the project soon surfaced .
Ed M usk ie c r ied. Blacks and women
a cc used Shir ley Chisho lm of se lli ng
out. Garbage heaped ovt!r Lind say.
McGovern· s cred ibi lity ca me unde r
scrut iny .
Hu bert Humphre y. too. bega n hav- .
ing prob le ms. We rece ived a ca ll late
las t May in H umph rey·s Wa shi ngton
press office from one· who m I su rmise
to ha ve been one of the m o re bumb lirlg
Nixo n in surgents • assig ned to our
campaig n.
/

■

Assista nt Press Sec reta ry M ike l ·
Mi lle r too k Jhe ca ll . a nd afte r iden t ifying him se lf, th e m an a nno unced h is
desi re to become New M exico Press
1
~c re ta ry fo r Hum p hrey.
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Mi lle r ,\a:. dumbfoundt:d . .. You
me.Jn
;_ihh
. let me get 1h i!> !> lrai gh l.
Yo u wa nl to wo rk for Humph rey. bu t
~ou piloted Kath ) Kenned~ :.i ll over
Nev. M ixico c...impai g. ning: for Ml'.'Govern."

··Send me all ~our past pre~~ rckasc:.
and position papers r ight ...in...i~ bc c...iu se McGo\'t:rn ...ind Kenned, arc kill in)? us out ht:rc.·· he dec lared eX.citcdl~.
"Oh yeah. how d o yo u kno w·_,..

.. wc11.·· he began ... Kath y .Kenned~ ~ou k now. Bobby·s daughter-she c.Jmc
into the st.Jte la st week. flew all over
the p l.Jee. She got fanta s t ic crowds and
g reat p ress. It' s amaz ing. the number
of peop le who" ll turn out to set: a 20
year old g irl."
Meler looked in lerested. "Arc yo u
su re. she real ly did that well'! ..

"But no one KN EW I na s ~1 H um phre y pe rso n: · he ~~tid \\ ith a tone th.Jt
indi calcd his increa s ing fru strati on.

··Wel l I ought to know: · came the
rep ly. " I wa s wi t h her on the o lane ...

One can o n l) spec u late into t he
po liti ca l activities of the gent leman
fo llowing this encoun te r. J o h n M itche ll
may ha ve fired h im . Or pe rhaps the
McGovern people. who sec to the ir
friends. gave him .J spot o n the VicePre sidential sea rch committee. It
figure s.

Wi1h th.Jl . Miller held the receiver·
out at ;.mn s lenght. aimed c;_ircfully.
.ind let it drop lo udl y back into place
atop the phone .

--W H AT! .. Mi llt:r h...idn·t e,,cn been
that incred u lou s on the n igh l H umphrey
won lh e Ohio P r i~.i ry, .ind M cGove rn.
ignoring the fact, decla red victo ry ove r
national te levi~io n.
.. Oh. don· t worry:· he said soot hing ly ... No one k new I wa s work ing fo r
Humphrey.''
' "Then
pla ne? ..

how did

you get on

the •

.. Well. I ought to be ab le to ride
in m y ow n ola ne. I was the oilot. ..

by Steve Johnson

MAGAZINE

I
'-.. '

Mom. Called
A gain ?....
AnJ .~hL• .,·1.1iJ J'cJU ·,l. <'1 ·aJr1.11n1 1.1g1.1in. ShL· .w iJ ir \ becou,·L· J'"ll n'al· cordL·,\·~ bur
J'tlU kn,m· rhl· re1.1 / rruwn. /r \ bl·l·<wsc j'tJur ch~·cking <Jffounr i.1· mi/1:·-~ a11·1.1. ,1 · anJ
)'<'U c<J11 'r kel'P rr,xk ,>J ir.Opl'll 1.1 chl·ckin:,J 1.1cn,u1H hae in Sr. CJ,,uJ ll'irh tH anJ
u·L" 'IJ bl· &laJ r,, dfHll'L'r a11r qt1L·.n ion1 rou mu1· h1.1n·. WL· an· jusr a shorr 11·alk

frnm t.'ompu.~

J

..

.,

_,

·Hours:

briv~in
Mon. - Thurs . - 8 - 5
Fri. - 8-8

Dow n town St . Cloud

Mon . - Thurs. 9 :30 -3
-::Fri. - 9 :30 - 3 :00 - 5 :3 0 - 8 :00

252-6600

Member F.D.I.C.
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Student Life off e~s help to Students
b~· Mary Erickson
"\\le a rr: verv intcn:s tcd in <..·u mmunicati u n witll slud en1:-.:· :-.a id Dr.
Sp rague. ac ting vicc-pn;sid~nl of
S tudent Life a nd De velopment." " if st udent s arc ha vi ng a prob lem we wa nt tu
know abo ut it."

The ir purpo:-.e i:-. to ··a!'oo:,,isl :-. tudenh
in being ha pp , . .., ucccs:-. ful co llcg.c.:
studcnt s. It is ..i non -acad emi c div isio n.
howc\'er it a lwu ):-. ket:ps in mind that
th e primary goa l is academi c succcs:-.
a nd if they're no t succe ss fu l acadcmicly the y :.ire not go ing to be h:.i ppy a nyw..1y:· Sprague sta led .

!:>tuden t Life and DevelupmcnL.
formerl y Student Affa irs. dea ls p rimari ly with student hou sing. health
serv ice. coun s<;: li ng. A twood s tudent
cen te r. fi.nancial a id s. s tudent ac ti vit ies.
vetera n a ffa irs and the central office.
which includ es th e a ssociate dean of
men .a nd the a ssociate dean o f wo men.

They "atLempt to promott: co m munica tio n with stu dent s. try ing to
reach ou t to student s and find out what
the ir co ncern s a re and then inte rpret
those concerns to the administration in
a way that we wi ll have a harm o ni o us
l!x is tence between students. faculty.
and admini strators:· Sprague added .

Sprague fecb 1he) a rr.: being ver)
:-. uccr.:ss ful and t hat the adm inis tratio n
i!'-. verv co rKcrned aboul what studen t~
think i,nd wa nt.
Many problem s arc brought to the
Student Life and Deve lo pment office.
One is finan c ia l pro bfem s and th ese
are referred to t he finan c ial a id s offi ce.
The prob lem o f s tudent s finding a
sat isfac to ry major is one o f the maj or
problem s that is dea lt with in coun se lin g.
Th is fall , S tudent Li fe and Developme nt had an o rientati o n program fo r
fre shm a n and also a n orien tati o n pro gra m for the parent s o f fre shme n. They
are presentl y working on man y "'little
projects" wh ich include p lanning a
pa rents d ay a nd b ringing more student
re la (ed co nferen ces to the campus. They
are a lso invo lved in planning such student act iviti es a s co ncer ts.
Sprague is th e act ing vice president
for on!? year. Th e re is a sea rch committee working on fillin g the pos it ion
by next fal l. The name was c hanged
from St udents Affa irs to it s prese nt
name by reCo mmendati on of the s tud y
comm iss io n appo inted ·by President
Graham to s tud y student affairs .
Sprague co m men ted that ..·1 like to
ge t to know s tu de nts. I spe nd a lo t of
time jus t tal k ing to student s."
Student life and de ve lo pment wants
to inform the s tudent s as to what is
..1vai lable to th em. '" There are a lo t of
things where st udent s jus t don' t know
where to go ." said Sp rague. "w he n
they d o n' t know where to go thi s is th~
place to go." The Studen t Life & Deve lop ment office is in 104 Stewart Hall.

Dr. Dawld Spra11u•

.___

Some Students Who Were Cal!lght Trying
Told Us We Should Spread the Word:

There's No Such Thing As
AFree Long Dista-nce Call
Someone, somewhere has to pay _for it. It costs all other phone
users, in effect, when someb ody calls long distance with a false
phone number or credit card number, or one ' that doesn't exist,
or charges a call to somebody else's number without authorization.

Sol))I! Pay Dearly - With Time in Jail and a Criminal Record
Such calls violate both Federal and State c riminal statutes.
Th e maximum penalty for this crime in Minrwsota is a $5,000 fine
and/or a five~year jail sentence.

r.

We've had to devel?P better detection techniqu·e_s to track
down offenders. It's payi ng off in a growing number of arrests and
convictions. We 're wo rking constantly• with law enforcement
·authorities to contrdl all kinds of ille9al use·ot the telecommUnications
network.
(
·
·
I'

That's the Least We Can Do for You and
Other Honest Telephsme Users
\

.@ NorthwestemBell
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F undin g wor kshop
designed for facu lty
here Oct. 26 & 27
by Den nis Krame r

A two-da y wo rk shop o n g rant s and
fundin g is schedu led for Thu rsda y a nd
F rida y. Oct. 26 and 27 in Atwood Cente r.
On T hu rsd ay. three- ho ur sess ion s
will be he ld in the mo rnin g and afte rnoo n from 9 a.m. to noon and 1:30 to
-1:30 p.m. fo r large group meet ipgs. On
F rida y. half-hour sessions will meet
from 8:30 a. m . to 5 p.m . in wh ich o neto-on~ o r s ma ll gro up meetings will
o rgani ze.
Designed prima rily for th e fac ult y,
the workshop wa s set up by institutional research . The objecti ves are to di scuss a n ove rview o f the feder a l funding programs a nd to present insig ht s
in to possible g rant so urces. The session s will a lso ass ist in deve lopipg the
abi lity to c riti ca ll y evj.1lua te and to
di sc uss details of the proposa ls submitted th rough co -operati ve effo rt s.
Students a re a lso inv ited to discuss
fin anc ia l a id s or anything in vo lved w ith
federal g rant s and funding.

'

Attention wi ll be g ive n. ·rhore speci fica ll y, to ide nt ify s hortco m ing'6 of
proposals and assigni ng faculty mem be rs in devel o p ing more effec ti ve proposa ls.
The sessions w ill be conduc ted by
Vi rg il C hristensen. d irec tor o f resea rch,
a t Mankato S ta te Co llege who has
rece ived funding from t-he S tate Co llege Board to put on these works hops.

Education Week set by-gover_nor
Gov. Wendell R. Ande rso n has proclaimed Oct. 22-28, as A merican Edu cation Wee k in Minnesota . The theme
is " Make Educa tio n Top P r iority."
U rg ing ··all cit ize ns to do a ll within
their co nsiderable . poWe i: to ma ke
ed uca tion top priorit y not only fo r those
in o ur pri va te and publ ic schoo ls but
fo r t he enti re community". Anderso n .
sa id the establis hment and ma intena nce
of good schoo ls in th e s tate "is essential
to o ur progress. prosperity and continuing development."
Eve ry cit izen, th e governor continued, has a direct respons ibil ity to help
dete rm ine the goals of education and
to establish education a s top priorit y.
··Eve ry citizen." the, gove rno r concluded, " in order to fulfill these responsibil ities. must have a n o ppo rtunity
to learn about a nd understa nd th e
p rogress. problem s ~ and potential o f
the schoo ls. "

Vets:
Darl ene wa nts to see yq u: 104
Stewa rt, concern ing certain benefits.

1 .,

F,iday, Oct . ZO, 1972

Pulitzer Prize ~inner
mean, compassionate
by John Cle nden in
The wo rld "s meanes t columni~t became at ti me s it s most rn mpa ss ionate
even -when ht.: spoke of hi s favorite
subject s: governmc"nt sccrec \" ~rnd
Presidential politil.:s.
Pu litler Pri ze winner fock Anderson
kept a St. John 's. University audience
ullcrna te ly lau ghing. ;.1 pplauding and
stony si lent a s' hc recoun ted adventures
with th e past admini stration - and
the men who hope to head the next.
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undcr:-tand :- 1hc pe up k but i:-11·1 rra ~tical o r co mpetent ."
Allhouuh t\nder:-o n :-a id he :-a,, none
of the i1lspi rati o n in Ni\llll or M cGovern that an American shou ld fed.
he spent a good deal of lime a tt acking
the Pres ident for hi:- atlempl s lo
mi sinform and cen sor the press.

Area women to present recital
l·1 ftr.:cn ,,11111 e n fr,1111 lhe S l. Ch ut..l
.ire~• ,,i ll pre,en l :1 re\.·11:11 .11 SCS Tu .:, d :n. O L" t . 2-L a:- memher, l1f the P ·rf\1r mi n_g f\ l u,i\.· (.irnup \Ir the :\ mcnl' Ill
.- \ -.~lK'iation o f Un i,c r,1 1\ \\ oni...·1 1
ic\A U \\ 'l.
.
The 8 p.m. prog ram ,, ill he in lhc
Performing ,\ rt:- Cen ter Reci ta l H all.
It is free and open to l.hc pub li l".

Stn n_g e11,emhle-.. dLH1 - pi :1n1,1-. .ind
l1rg:111 and p1:11111 ,olill-.h \\ di
perform durm_g 1hc recit:d .
The Performi ng f\ l u-.1\.· Group o f the
,\.-\ U \\ \\a:- flH med ci!.!111 \ ear , :t uu :1,
.1 , cm111 ar group . It, n~1cmher, in~ ludc
\\ o men ,, lw perform prol'c!<-:- 1una ll ~ 111
the S t. Cloud area ur \\hll are :1\.·t i\'eh
irHo h·cd in p ri\·atr.: tcadiinu and mu ,i~
educ:1t ion in the :-dhlll b . ~
,111\."e .

NOW SHO\\ ING
AT . .. . CINEMA ARTS

The Film Version of

"George McG ove rn is ;,1 dece nt .
wa rm . compa ss ionate man:· Anderson
sa id . " He can cry for peop le . But
when the Pres idential bug bite s you. it
brings on a fever. A few years ago I
would have said that McGovern is not
capable of a lie . Today he is ca pable
certain ly of exaggeration ...
Pres identia l poli ti cs is difficult for
McGovern to play. he sa id . bec;.1u se the
ca ndidate is "awkward ."
.. The o ld McGovern would havt.:
thrown hi s arms a round Eagle ton:·
Anderson sa id of the indiden t in which
he claimed in his "WashinglOn M erryGo-Round " co lumn that Eagleton had
been charged with drunken driving.
··But the po lo ti ca l McGovern won
o ut. ··

J ack Anderson
Anderson shed light on the Eagleton
affair. saying that he rescinded h is
claims and apolog ized to the Missouri
Senator not because he was rkcessa ril y
wrong. but beca se the press had blown
-his information out o f proportion.
He said he still ha s three witnesses
who told him they had handled the
charge agai nst Eag leton.
The audience fell si lent as't\nderson
re vea led the two sides of Richard
N ixon. On the o ne hand. he sa id he
saw a ··sh )'. ve ry pr_ivate person." But
oii the other. he contin ued. is th e Nixon
who love's th e po liti~•d game.

.. Ir Nixon hits hard. he gets hi t
back:· Anderson said. "that shy
Nixon is a lways the o ne that gets hit
back. He broods over the knocks. He
feels that the attacks are unfair. wi tho ut thinking th'at his atlacks are unfair."
_
The s ilence became laughter as
Anderson went into a sa tire on the
· President.
··Everything ;.1bout Nixon is departimentalized.'' he said . ··He even
sets aside a da y for thinking. ·

....

On Wednesday. he retire s to the o ld
-~ executive o ffi ce near the White H o use.
He requires aids to redu ce c,,ery problefll to paper. He studies the papers.
almost · memoriz ing them . And he
emerge s from the office probab ly the
_best informed Pres ident.
BUI he avoids confrontation s. beca use he think s he' s heard every sid~
o f the issue...
r
Vo ters have a clear choice this fall.
he went o n. between Nixon . who
""doesn't unde rs tand the inten sity of
human feeling'" . and M cGovern. ··who

Of the l l}dia- Pak istan War. in which
th~ White H ouse officia ll y p rocla imed
the U nited States neutral on ly to see
Anderson win the Pul itze r PriLe for
exposing Nixon·s secret s iding with
Pakistan. the columnist used hi s harshest lt nguage of the even ing.
·
.. Like us. they (the people or Bangladesh), would like to be the masters
of their own fate.'' he sa id . "'Like us.

th e~~~u ~~~~~ 1~i~;

rd~·

you suppose
we'd be o n? With the Statue of Liberty
a~ our symbo l, w here do you think
we"d s tand?
Anderso n specu lated that Nixon
avoided an alliance with India in th e
connict for fear that he might o ffend
New Delhi's a rch rival. the Pt.:ople· s
Repub lic of China. and ruin th e change s
for a s uccessful visit to Peking.
He also went afte r the administration for using cla ss ification of government d oCuments a s a means of press
censorship.
"Why were the Pent,1go n Pape ·
cla ss iTied secret as National Securit y
documents when the y had nothin g to do
with sci.: urit y'!," Anderso n asked. He
cla im ed .th at 90 per cent of c l.1 ss ificd
document s arc th ings the pub li c ha s a
righ t to know. and that the y arc cla ss ified o n a "'need-to-know" basis. Anderso n went ·so· far as to say that th e
public had more ofa right to know than
/fhe Pres ident.
M ost Americans don'i.,Jike Nixon.
he said. but they"re more concerned
about McGovern poss ibly because
they •• feel uneasy.. abou t his ~os itions
o r because they d on't understand him .

7 :15

•

9 :15
Mat. S at. & Sun . Z:00
Plus: Z oft1GINAL .. PORKY PIG .. CARTOONS
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Nolan proposes job assistance,
increases in veteran funding
Ca lli n{? fo r ;J re-e.\ ;Jmirwtion and ex pan sio n -of _vc tcra,1:-, programs. S tate
Reprcscntat1~ e Ri chard No la n ha s re leased hi s lcg.1 sla tive po I ic~ rrogra m desi gned to meet th e needs of todays
vetc ran s.
1

Spc.Jking to a group of Vietnam veterans· and Post Co mma nders a t the St.
Clo ud Veteran s Adi11inistratio11 Hospital. th e DFL ca ndidale for the Sixth
Conl!rcss ional di st m:L said that Veteran s -returning fro m service today an;
··g reeted by indi fference from th e
f!O\'Crnmcnt. the jo b market s anti th e
ed ucationa l system :·
··The Vietnam era veteran comes
home fro m an unpopular war on ly to
face hi gh unemployment and soaring
cos ts: inadequate co mpen sati on and
educationa l assistance: and the strugg le
to readju st him se lf psychologi ca lly and
soc ia ll y." Nolan sa id .

•

2. R~ease of all con!.!ressi o rrnlh ,1pproved funds. ~urre nt l~ - impoundCd
by the P r~sid cnt . lu r publtl.'. works pro jects creating thous~nd s of new jobs.
J. t mpl o) me11t preference to o th erwise qualified \'etc ran s must be given b_,
fe deral departm ent s ;Jnd age ncies ,rn d
a ll cont ra ctors and subr.:ontracturs of
the federal govern ment in their hirin g
and ;Jppo intmenl practices.
➔. lncrc,1ses in funding to guara'ntee
that the VA Hosp ital system is maintained at a pa r with other medi c;JI svstem s and is able to pro vide adcqu {1 1e
care for our ve te ran s. The Veteran s Admin istra tion must a lso be pro vided with
the respon sib ili ty a nd the ability to
train a nd employ mo re doctors. nurses
and ph ys ic i;J ns assi stant s.
5. Properl y- funded after hosp,i ta\i.
zation. out-patient treatment for any
ve teran e li gible for hospita l care under
ve teran s law.

6. Upg rading of the capacity and
quality of our VA nursing homes and
establishment of nursing ca re as a part
of hospital ca re to allo.w ve terans to
a pply fo r dirt:ct admiss io n to a nursing
home without prior VA ho spitalization.
7. Suffiben t funds to enab le the
Veterans Administration to provide
adequate staff and facilities for drug
No lan's eight point legislative pro- rehabil itation ancj/ii lcoholi c treatment
gram for veteran provides for:
programs.
8. Improveme nt and expans ion of
I. Increase in educatio n benefits fo r · present pre-di scharge counseling and
ve teran s to a level that cove rs more
training programs for milita ry personcompletely the costs of li ving and edunel.
cat ion and offers thC returning veteran
In addition. Nolan urged the adopa real choice between educational altion o f the Minnesota Constitutional
ternatives: college - public or pri vate:
A.mendment IV to permit the pa ymen t'
vocationa l school, or on-the-job train:>f bonuses to veterans se rving during
ing proorams.
the period of the Vietn'am conflict
.. The number of di sc harges ha s
doubled since the Vietnam War began:·
the candida te reported , " from 550.000
yea rl y between 1963 and 1965 to about
I million in 1970. We cannot affo rd to
co nt inue to ove rl ook the need s and interests of these veteran s. ··

ONE NIGI-JT ONLY
WE_
D q OCT. 25th

Rock and Roll is back
Freddie (Boom Boom) Cannon

Remember these:
Tallahassee lassie_
Abigail Beacher ·
Palisades Park
Way Down Yooder in New Orleans
You saw him on Dick Clark,
Lloyd Thaxton, America Bandstand, and
Where the Action Is Plus KDWB'S
Charlie Brown . Dance to the,,ll)usic of the
rock and roll gener~ion Band 8-Midnight
(

~

Fairgrounds Ballroom, Sauk Rapids, Mn.

l

D. ~ - John

DeS ■ nto

thairman attempts to bridge
media
employee - graduate gulf
...
by John Clendenin
The roots of St. C loud State·s new
Mass Communications Department go
back a few yea rs when a journalism
st udent disco vered a vast g ulf between
wha t mass media emp loyers demanded
of their perso nel and the kind of
grads journa li sm schools were turning
out.
The studen t wa s R. John DeSanto.
His findings came out of a nationwide d octora l research survey cond ucted while he headed Bemidji State
Co llege's Mass Co mmu nica tion Departmentd. DeSantfoh_h~d
s alr~adhy limplemente many o 1s I eas Ill t e wo
months since he took over here.
The new chairman's program ca lls
for a more efficient curriculum . changes
of departmerlt services, new internshi ps for majors. a nd, hopefully . a
Master of Arts degree.
·
"'The mass media wants people with
pract ical experience," DeSanto said.
Hence the curriculum won't be totally
devOted to " how to" courses. At the
sa me time, theory will still have a place.
"The program that" s most workable
is one where there are core cou rses that
both radio-television and journalism
students should ta ke:· he sa id. One
example calls for combi ning l ntr~duction to Print Media (a two-credit
course) with Introductio n of Broadcast Media (a three-credit course) into
a comprehensive four-credit class.
DeSanto also intends to broaden the
department's strong acc~nt on Liberal

fi~i1~

~r~sh~~e~ti;~~·rs~~u~e~~~~dw~0u~ie~;
of concentration.
Tele vision and radi o se rvices. which
DeSanto supervises. are undergoing
change and development. ,
DeSanto·s main priorijy regarding
th e se rvices . is getting the 40,000 wa tt
K VSC-FM on the air. The station
cu rrently operates wit h 12.4 watt s . .
The station will not be the training
ce nter it has been once the power boost
is made because the increased range
wi ll make it more of a coinmunity
service. he said.
The new .. experience ocien ted" department will mean more intership
programs for Mass Co mmunicat ions
majors. DeSanto li sted six open ings
he' s su re of, including o ne at the State
Department of Educat ion. two at the
Minneso ta Educa tiCm Association. one
in photbjou cnalism . a production and
direction interflship wit h KTCA-TV
Channel 2, and one is new s a t Duluth's
WDIO-TV in Dulut h. He"s a lso ·in vest igating several other poss1b1ht1es
DeSanto fee ls that there ts a need
£or a Master of Arts program in the
department.
"Working newsmen a re look ing for
a place where they can gel extra depth
!n their field ; · he said. '' We'll be adding courses at the g radu ate leve l such
as a Mass Commu nication~ rese;uch
course:·
.
But_ DeSa nto sa id ._ he' s takin,2: small
steps tow a rd developing the M.A. degree.

Student Senate

At tts MNtlng on Monday October 18:
Off-Campus Senator Teny Sluu moved that the Senate invite o qe organization
per meeting to pt'esent • short resume on the 0'9 ■niz■don--wh ■ t they have
done, what they .•re doing •nd any problems they ■re having. (this w■ a to be
on yestent.y)
Vice-President Opatz moved that the Student Sena te pu~icly supported the
candidacy of George McGovern for the Prefldency of •~ U.S'. (this w■ a to be
voted on yest_erday.
Al AnderM>n, John B. W•klron, Mike Yell, and Clarence Tempt• were appoi nted
to the College Curriculum Committ-.
Char Benson, Bob Waher, Val Murdodr., Ken Linde, Dan Mouhon, and Dave
BN-■ k• were appointed to the Student Activities Committee !SAC).
Kathy HouM man and Cathie Rehder were I\PPOinted to the College Bookstore
Fund Committee.
The Senate ha■ Nt up three internal Committees to deal wrth the rnove to
■ II-college govem■ nce; apportionment and .elections, transition pn,cedures, a nd
constitutional revision.
Kathy Nelson ■nd •AI Anderson have been appointed to the Search Committee
for Vice-President for Admlnlstr■tivJ Affairs.
,
Stop in the Senate Office--ROOm 143A Atwood to get you, application for •
posit~ on • f■ culty/a~udent committee.
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Counseling office .,.offers
guidance, tests, referrals
by John Brugge man
Too many ~t udents who have tro~blt;
select ing a maj or come to a c:ounselor
when it's .. too late for an yo ne bu 1
God to •help them:· acco rdin g to
psycho logist Pa t ri cia Hoffman .
Panic usua lly set s in when the time
co mes to declare a majo r and the stu•
dent doesn' t kn ow wha.t he wa nt s to do.
she expla ined. Had he so ught the aid
of a cou nse lor earlier in his con fu sion.
th ere wo uld have been ple nty of time to
take th e vocationa l inte rest tests,' a nd
rece ive the .guid ance needed to explore
hi s in te res.t s.
Accord ing to director W ill a rd Kala sh. the Cou nse ling Office. located
in Roo m 110 Stewart Ha ll. hand les ii
Wide ra nge of vocationa l and perso nal
prob lem s and make s referral s to
specialists when nece ssary .
The last yea r howeve r. h'as see n an
increa se in the num be r of student s
who ha ve diffi culty choos ing a ca ree r
and se lecting a major.
Since the teaching field is currentl y
sa turated wi th app li cants and th e
economy is slow. he sa id. ··students
are now beginnin g to loo k for alte rnatives and a re trying to buffer their
majors with more a ttractive a nd
specia li zed mi nors. "
The g radua ting sen io r toda y has
to be fle xible. Ka lash sa id. He must be
willing to go whe re the j o bs are and
need s to possess the ability h? adapt
to c hangi ng job requireinents. A nyo ne
who in sists on work ing onl y in the
me t ropolitan area o r on ly in a small
town a nd the perso n wh o does not continue to refine his skill s ilfter gra duati on is a t a di sadva nt age. he noted.._
· Thu s both co unselo rs con tinu ousl y
·empha sized th e dang"er o f putting off
voca.ti onal decis ions unt il it' s too la te.
The reasons so many prob lem s a ri se
in th is a rea .ire v.ir ied, Ka lash sa id .
.. Since we're dea ling with a unique
indi vidu a l. eac h ha s hi s unique prob lem:·
Fo r so me. pe rso nal ity is impurtant.
An in trove rt wi ll pro ba bl y be uncomfo rtab le .in a field in whi ch co mmuni ca tion sk ill s a re , nece ssary . he
explained.
Al so a posi ti ve se lf image and awa reness of one's capabi liti es a nd limit :.i ti ons may be lac king . Wishful thin k ing
and unrea li stic expectations freq uently
force a student in to a rea li stic apprai sa l
o f hi s situation too la te into hi s major
to make changes. Mrs. Hoff man added .
She ma inta ined that, for some students. interest fades wh en they di scover
how much hard work is involved to be
successful in their field . Many fail two
or three courses before they reali ze
. how poo r the ir study habits are or how
little se lf d,wicipline they possess.
Parents a lSo pressure their children
into poor career deci sions and in•
deci sions. Kala sh ma int~in s that "par•
enls are mo re job o riented toward educ-.:1.tion than students:· •which causes .
confliCts between a Student's interests
and the pa rent' s desire to see their
son or daughter in a majo r more to
their lik fog.
Thi s iS·txpec ially true for girls, ac·cording to Mrs. Hoffm ah. With the
ons laught of women' s libera tion.
" More and more a re thinking in term s
of a career." Yet many pare nt s still
view college as a place for their daughter to find a decent hu sband. or they
--hold to the traditional view ..!. hat the
· ,o nly'suita bl e fe min ine jobs art as teachen or sec reta ries.

Neither cuu nsclu r wuuld dell\ the
impurlance of lea\·inu. cull cc.c "iih the
ab ili1 y lo earn ;,1 li;'ing. )·ct Kab sh
offered the suggesti o n that for su me
indi vid ua ls. ..The most irnpurla nt
t hing co llege ma y. ha ve tu o ffer is the
opportunity to develop communicati on ski ll s. se lf 1.:onfidence a nd sd(
awareness.
Both al so ag reed th a t there ..1re some
things the ind ivid ual and the co llege
co uld do to make the occupat iona l
se lec ti on process ea sier.
As wa s a lready menti oned . the wise
student s will meth od icall y explo re hi s
in tere s!S as soon as he sta rt s schoo l.
Kala sh suggests ga th er ing as much in formation as poss ib le bo th about one's
se lf and the a rea s in whi ch one's iriterests a nd sk ill s lie.
The coun seling office offers the
Stro ng Vocationa l Interest T es t and
the Edward' s Perso nal Preference
Schedule, both of whi ch match ind ividual qualities a nd inte rests with j ob
requ ireme nts.
Fi ve co unse lors a re al so avai lab le to
help with .sche,duli ng, imp rove ment o f
st udy skill s. a nd a rrangements fo r the
student to obse rve others on the job
in hi s fie1d of stud y.
Bot h Kala sh and /Mrs. Ho ffm an
wo uld like to see cha nges -made by
t~e co ll ege which would hel p st udent s
to evaluate different occupations a nd
majo rs.
Kala sh fee ls general educatio n requirements a re ·· too ri gid and to
struct ured.'' He sees th e need fo r more
flexibilit y in th e curriculum so tha t the
student ha s the cho ice of mo re e lecti ves
in a wider ra nge of subjects. fhis is
pa rti cul ar ly true for educat ion majors.
who. he said. ha ve ve ry little time for
man y elect ives.
He a lso recogn ized the nece ss ity for
add itiona l co llege preparation co urses.
espcc1a llj in ma th. in o rder to eq uali ze'
the opportu ni ti es for students who ha ve
not had as good a hi gh sc hool bad: gro und as ot he rs.
M rs. Ho ffman ag reed on lhe need
to change course require me nt s. She
feel s a studen t shou ld be able to choose.
ex pl ore. and expe rie nce a wider range
o f a rea s because, .. if you ca n' t do it in
co lleg'e. where can you."

lagolago fl:!M ulitauaopele Tamo1u, a 1r:ansrer studenl rrom lhe Unhersily or Hawa ii, presented
Presidenl Cbarles Gr:ahllm wilh a shell lei during a cofftt hour for tnnsrer sludenls helct Wednesday, October 18.
·
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Present Student I. D.
Get 2 ' off per gallon

L---------Larry's Standard

Hiway 10 & East St. Germain

r-------.-------------------THE FINEST IN ITALIA.N AND
AMERICA N CUISINE
at t he famous

Rare fiche collection
acquired at LRC
A co llection 6 f pre-Wo rld War I
Wo rks ha s been acqu ired by the Learning Reso urce Cente r and is now ready
for st udent use.
More · tha n 19,000 vo lumes with
20.000 · indi vidual titles are included
in the ...Library of Ameri can C ivilizatio n.(LA C) collection.
The wo rk s cove r a wide range of
American !Opics dating before 1914 .
Recorded on ultra•mi cro- fich e are
out of print materials not otherwi se
a vai lab le in bound boo ks. and e~pen sive wo r~s . the collection pro.vide
secondary and P. rim a ry resea rch materia l.
~e co llection is stored on the third
flo o r ' periodical depa rtment of the
1!9/a ry. Students ma y reque ~t a "boo k..
(by finding its ass igned LA ~ number
in the card catalog and then giving the
number to the wo rker at ·t he peri odica ls
desk. The student will then rece ive a
sma ll ca rd co nta ining the book .
Two additi ona l micro. fi che readers
have been acqu ired along· wit h the LA C
co llecti on.
•

f
For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY ABOVE THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap·
to Enjoy with,Your Pizza
OPEN DAILY AT 11 :00 A .M .
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

25 2- 9300

~------~~------------------J
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SCS volunteers help
elderly maintain hotises
by La ura Kadclhach
An o rganiLa li on l.1as ~t.:cn dt.:\'. clopcd
in Sl. Cloud thal will give low income

c iti ze ns:· sa id Locsd1. " ..! nd t ht: other
reason migl')t be the pride ;rnd independence o f these peopk.'.

sen ior cil izc.: ns lhe choii.:c.: lo slay in
lh cir homc.: s in stc.:ad of mov ing to a
n.ursing home o r· a se nior citi zi.:11 hi gh
ri se.

"A memo rem indin g sc.:n io r cit izens.
cncl osed in lheir foo d stam ps and publi ca tio ns in church bullet in's. will hopefull y bring a betlc r respon se," Loesc h
Co mmuni ty Servii.:cs to lh e Elde rl y said .
(CSE) is a newly organi zed s~rvice lh at
The.: low income guidelines for the
was de\·c lo ped by J a y Loesch. a SCS seni o r c iti zens who ca n lake adva ntage
slU dent.
of the program were take n fro m th e
state we lfare table which are $2 500 for
The purpose of CSE said Loesc h is a single pe rso n and $3500 fo~r a coup le.
lo prov id e vo lunteer workers to the
ove r 65. low inco me people of th e St.
Dr. Richard Martin. instructor of
C lo ud area who wish to stay in their
homes but fo r so me rea so n a rc not a ble journa li sm at SCS a nd the gro ups a.dto maiNtain the ir homes under their viso r. said there has been some di sown effo rt s. The vo lu nteers perform appro val of the prog ra m by a fe w
strenuo us house hold cho res suc h as peo ple. Ma rt in. ad visor of the .g roup.
shove ling ·snow or cha ngi ng sto rm wi n- said o ne of the co mplaints 1s th~t
Communi ty Services to the Elderl y 1s
dows.
encouragi ng la nd in effi c iency.

3,526 people found their way into this bus and other rnter registration places In thb; year•~ city
and campus voter registration drhe which condudtd Tuesday. Abou t two-thirds of those recently were students, according to voter registrar J ane Hart.

r

11111 I 11111111111111111111 UI 1111111111111111111111IIIII1111111111111111111111

M 'eet the Candidates
St . C IQijd Co llege st ude nts will get a cha nce to know state po lit ica l
cand idates in a n A8OG / Chronicle sponsored Meet the Ca ndidah;s

At thi s time CSE has suffi cient
One view expressed , he sa id , was th.a t
volunteers but a lack of se nior ci ti zen s
who wi sh to take advantage o f the pro- an o ld e r. single perso n had no bus iness
li ving in a three bedroom ho me tha t
gra m, Loesch sa id.
could eas il y be made into a co llege
roo ming house or,two a partme nt s.
There a re 70 peop le. acco rding to
. .
/
Loesch, who ha ve vo lu nteered to help in
Perso ns w1sh111g to he lp -0.r who
the prog ram , but so far only about five know s so.meone who cou ld benefit. from
se nior citi zens ha ve ·co ntac ted th e ser• th e service may co ntact Martm a t
vice.
255-2 126, Lvesch 253- 1727 o r Jea n
" The lack o f good adve rti sing is one Kruzick, 252-91 76.
'
reason we haven't gotte n more se ni o r.
'

Da y, Wednesda y, Oct. 24.
The tentati ve sched uled spea kers are: 9:00 Ri chard Nolan. DFL
candidate run ning for Six th District Congressman: 9: 10 John Zwach.
incumbent Sixth Distr ict Cqngress ma n: 9:20 Ja ck Kleinbaum, resently
St. C loud area State Representa tive, c urrent ly running fo r the District
17 Senate sea t: 9:40 Jim Pehle r. S t. Clo ud State TV coordin a tor running for 178 House of Represen~tive: 9:50 Sam Wenst ro m. coordinato r o f St. Cloud hospi tal, a lso runniog for the 178 seat: 10:00 Kay
S trommen, long time resident or St. Clo ud and active in co mmunity
work. ru nnin g for the 17A seat: 10: 10 Al Patto n. loca l business man
from Sa uk Rapids a nd active in other pol iti cal cam pa igns, running for
17A seat.
A ll o r th e above ha ve been in vi ted to part ic ipa te in Meet the Ca ndidates Da y Oct. 24 in the C ivic Penne y Roo·m Atwood Ce nte r. from
9 a.m . - I p.m. The.: candidates will first make speeches and then set
up boo t hs a nd ta lk to students.
· :ft11111111111111111111111111111_1 1111111i ~••111111111111111111111111111111111111111 .

--------------------,
NEWMAN
TERRACE
PIZZA
• BEER
• PIZZA
• SUBS
• TACOS
LIVE.

lI
I
I1I
I

Whe1her you live in a bis city with its
crowckd drup ton:s, « in a unall tow11
when: people: know u.ch other IIO wcD.
obtainin1 male oontnap(ives witbocu
cmbarrusmeat an be a P«)blem.
Now, Population Plunias APOda1es
bu solved the problem .. . by ol!'crioa
n:tiablc:, ramous-bfand rnak a,acragq,t.ives lbrou,b llx privacy of llx
mail. Populu brands lite Tro;.11 and
Sultan. The udtma; pre-thaped Coo111n:. The supn:mely eem.itive Prime.
And many mon:. All arc dcctronieally

I =~~or"':~~~ ioveounint
We'll be &lad 10 aend yoo our free
I illustrated
brochure wbltb dcscn'bes
I, llx
prodUCls and
that we bal'C
been bna.aina 10 10,000 n:a,:illr rus-I
OrRnd
I j1111 SJ fora sam plttpattof a ~ n
I coutraccpti¥eS-tbtcc eacb o£ four
I kadina
brands - plu1 oar broc:b.n~.
I Morw:ybact.ffnotdcliahtcd!
For /ru b,-o,cl,,ur or SJ .,,.p1,,
I mlfild/11p"'111p,rh~,wrirr: _
I 1C-,.1 1111, N.C. 21114aa.dlte:
ICrriocs

, tomenforDt.J..tl)'lWO)Un.

=-==-~

Pi.ne rvsll fllf In pl1l11 PICU(t:

~~~-~
!'. ~"i:'1.J:-=
llh11t11ttd llroctm,-1-) ,

ENTERTAINMENT

0 tlh11tr1hd ll roch 11r1 oi,lr, 2~

i,,"-=,-------

:=="-u--.,.~--

NITELV!
OPEN 7-1 DAILY
253-2131 ·

FREE DELIVERY

Atlat....

ciN.ltracapdvas
llnulh JIii
privacy al Ille liall.

:·-·--v

3~0
1l"M·M-····" ___ J
.I

I

L--------- ~--------1
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Theatre·department to
increase performances
An increase in the number of production and performances mark s one
or severa l new direct ions the SCS
theatre department will take: during
1972- 73 according to it s.. new chairman. Dr. Walter Eysselinck .

Beg. inning wit h lhe ·Nov. 15-20 run
o f ·· Ra shomon," the department wi ll
expe riment wi th a niatinee performance
Nov. 17 for high sc hoo l s tudent s.
Eysselinck sa id . There wi ll be mat inees
of future shows if the response is
favorable, he added .

ginning with the \\ in lcr 4uarh:r production of ··Sc-rg.eanl Mu :,,g.ravc·,
Dance·· Man:h 1-7. \\ill r,rescrll sc\'cn
in stead of six pcrformancc:,,, E~ :-.sci ind
said.
Seve ral sludcnl productions are'
plannc-d for the ye;.ir on Stagc 11. SI.
Cloud·s exper imen tal theatre.. The f:· ·t
o f the se wi ll have .thea lrc st udent
Michael Braun directing .. The Ho stage" Nov. 30 lhrought Dec. 4.
.. The department will be expanding
on two fronts this year:· Eysselinck
said . ·· we will be developing o ur offe rings for non-theatre majo rs and
stru cturing more of our program for
theatre majors.
··we· re here to provide the best
possible theatre training. regardless
o f whether it' s fo r a bache lor of a rt s
or a bachelor of sc ie nce studen t:· he
sa id . ·· But there can be no illu sion that
we ca n do a co mplete job of theatre
tra ining . in an underg radu ate program:·
/
Eyssclinck sa id demonstra tion s will
repla ce lect ures as o ften as · poss ible.
bringing to the c lasses acto rs. d irec tors and sce nces fro m cur ren t
productions
to
illu stra te s pecific
points.
'

D,.
Ey•. .llnck

Eysse linck. who ass um ed the duties
of department chairman ip Se~mber. said he wants to bring the St.
Cloud co mmunity closer to the theatre
and tO a department th at he says will
put more emphasis on product ions.
.

..We wi ll be try ing ve ry hard..- to
bring to the co llege people who ha ve
not looked favorably. but instead ha ve
b(jt;n suspi cio us dfthe thea_!. re:· he-sttid.
--we want to try to show them th at the
theatre is fun , that it ca n be very
sa t isfying and th a t it shd uld be a part
of thei r lives:·
To d o thi s. the department wi ll in c rease the number of majo r productions
this year from three to fo ur and . be-

Sahl appears Monday
Satiric htimorist Mort Sah l wi ll appear in ihe Atwood Ba ll room at
8:00 p.m .. Monday , O ct: 23 . in conj unct ion with the C HRO N IC LE
ABOG spo nsored political forum to be held Tuesday. 9:00 a.m. t
l :OOp. m .
Sahl is fa mo us fo r hi s pol iiica l humor whi ch sla she s away at every
visible pe rsona lity and cause. During. the oast vear Sahl ha s appeared
on co ll ege campuses. 32 network TV talk s hows, has been inte rviewed
in PL AY BOY . and is now work ing on his autobiography.
Starting hi s ca reer in the 1950's a t the Hungry in Sun Fr~111c isco.
Sahl rapidly climbed to the top. By 1960 he was the fir st comed ian to
do reco rd a lbums and college conce rts. He then appeared on Broudwa ).
i1_1 H ollywood. and on TV and hu s toured night clubs and college:. ever
srnce .
A reception will fo llow in the Civ ic Penney Room.

.. To come up w ith a more co he sive
program. there also will be a need to
inten sify the ties between our department and the ,.ir t and mu sic departments in the Schoo l of Fine Arts:·
Eysselinck sa id. He is in fa vor. too. of
greate r use of o riginal drama on
STAGEATSCS.
Eysselinck came to St. C loud after
seven yea rs as dircc.:tor of the Gardner
Cen tre of the Arts at the University o f
Sussex. Engl.rnd . he has ;.111 exte nsive
bac kg round in ac ting. directing and
playw riting. A nati ve of Ghen t. Be lg ium , Eysse linck g radu ated from
Ghent Sta te U n iversi ty. He ha s act ing
and dirccting ·di lpomas from th e Royal
Academy of Dramati c Arts in Ghe nt
and hold s two graduate deg ree s from
the Yale Universitv Schoo l of Drama.

St. Cloud's First

I

PtPE
to be jud9ed on how long you

Sunday, Novemt>er 5
• Germalri Hot•I
St. Cloyd, Minn.
H•PPY Hour 1 • 2
Conte•t Sta rt ■ at 2 p-.m .
RULES :
.
1 . Smoker'• Supply Own Pipe.
2 . Eve,yona wilt vat 3 .3 9rama
of c:ube c:ut burtey, two
matc:he ■ and 1 min. to lite
hi ■ pip•.

3 . M•y UN Pipe Tamper a• often
•• he wiahe■.

can kee p your pipe lit.

I
I

Trumpeter, organist to present
guest recital Monday evening
Renownecf trumi,eter Edward Tarr
and. organi st George Kent w ill prese nt
\

I

Meny

prize■,

including lots of

.fudged by Mr. Dougie• Luma•
den, repreaentative for Comoy'•
of London.
'

th ; u;tr~t'~~t~~dT~;~iJist°C~u;:h
St. Cloud.
The 8 'p .m . program is spo nsored by
the SCS mu sic department. The rec ita l
is free and open to the pub lic.

T~rr and Kent began co llaborating •
in 1968 a nd the two men arc on th e ir •
fi fth A me rican and Ca n.idi a n tou r.
Tarr has li ved in Base l. SwitLe rland.
since I 959 and teaches at the Scho la
Cantorum in Ba sel. The Schola Ca n•
torum is · an in~ Litut io n fo r rcseu rch
and th e performance o f earl y mu sic.
He)las mo re than SO reco rdings to hi s
c redit~
•

Trumpet and o rga n so lo~ wi ll be
featured during the program of ten
ba roque and contemporary se lections.
Included arc two so nata s by Girolamo Fantini. two works by Frescobaldi. two contemporary se lecti o ns by
M<1uTic.,io Kagel and composit im 1~ by
Giovanni Viviani. Johann K rebs. Henry
Purcell and Mauri ce Greene.

,.,.- Kent is a native of Rh<>4r Island .
Bo th he and Turr were trumpet st udents of Roger Voisin in Boston and
Preregi■tration Encouraged
■ponaor~ by the
share an interest in baroque trumpet s.
Pipe. Tobac:co HouN
Kent is a music professor at th e Uni710 ½ St. Germain
Open to Pubk
I
St. Cloud, MN'lft.
versity o f Rhode Is land. where he
No Ent.-anc:e fff
I
teacheshi courses
music
sto ry. in o rgan·.
• trumpe t and . ._ _ _ _ _ _. . . .._.. . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . . . . . . . .. .

f~

'---

pipe ■ to be gtven away.

CONTEST

When this 25-year-old,researcher
wanted_
to investigate a possible cancer treatment,
we gave him the go-ahead.
We ctlso gave him>the right to fail.
At Kodak, it's not unusual for a 25-year-old like C:,im
Carroll to win the title of senior research physicist. Like any
company involved in a lot of basic tesearch, Kodak has felt
the pressure of modem technology and "the need for young,
~ t,hinking. So We hire the best· talent we possibly can,
and then give them 86 much responsibility as they can bandie. Whatever their age.
· .
We have departments and divisio~, like any company.
What we don't have are , preconceived ideas about how an
expert scientist's time shoulO-be spent. So when we re<:eived
a reques_t from the medic,J community for assistance in experimenting with laser,--as a possible .cancer peatmeV,t, we
tumed to 25-year-old Jim Carroll, who is deep in l~r tech-

nology, and gave him the go-ahead. He built two half-billion
watt la&er systems, one of which Kodak has donated to the
National Institute of I;lealth.
The lasers proved unsuccessful in tTeating cancer, but
we'd make the same·decision all over again. We entered laser
technology because we have a stake in business. We let a
young researcher help the medical community look for a
means of cancer tre;atment because we have a stake in the
future of mankind.
'lb put it another way, we're in business to make a
profit. But in furthering our own needs, we have often furthered society's. After all, our business depends On our society. So we care what happens.to it.

Kodak

More than a business.

' Frida y, Oct. 20, 1972
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------Classifieds------FOR SALE
BASS GUITAR (electric!. case. cord. m good
cond1t1on. Chuck 253-3293
15· Fiberglass Canoe Phone 253 -1053
PANASONIC Three companeni s,ereo with cas •
sene player. Ex.cellent cond111on. must sell. ac ceptmg offers Call 255-3451. ask for Jeff. 100m
G 107 Shoemaker.
HART JAVELIN"XXL, Skus 205 cm never been
used. S150 - Ask tor Tom . 253 -1331
USED RECORDS m P.11:<tllPnl r.nnrh11nn n:; 1 .p;;n~n
2 SECTION SOFA. 2 kitchen chairs Ap1 302
810 10th_A_.o~· ~· - - - - - - - - PHILCO CONSOLE STEREO TAPE and ex.1emal
speaker jacks. ex.cellen1 condmon. Muskrat coat.
6' x 9 ' rug. Call 252 -8249 .
HART ' XXL and Salomon sos·s. 1 yr old. ex cellen1 shape. S 150 25 1-284'4 - Steve.
HITACHI STEREO SYSTEM. AM . FM Radio.
Garra rd Turntable. speakers Excellent cond,uon.
S250. 25c.3·..=2cc07-=0'. --------,HART JAVELIN and ma1ker bindings. skus just
rebuilt.' S125. Call Steve. 25 1-2844.
PRAKTICA SLR 50 mm 135 mm 350 mm
with hard case $125. 253-1561 .
SHE.RBURNE Dorm contracts for sale . 255 2926. 2737 . 2808. 2739. 2924 .
2 • 15 x 7 map for Ford or Plymouth or will
trade for 14.. Chev. 255-3580 after noon.
SKIIS, Fischer Superglass. Factory rebu il1,
broken 2 10 cm. $120. 251 -9659. Tom
WANTED
PSY 262 text Church and Stone
Call
253-3639 ask for J .J .
CLASSICAL GUITAR ins tructor. elso accordian
instruc tor needed. can 253-2713 or 252 -5881 .
RIDERS needed for ell points east. Headed to
Vermont Nov. 10. Call 255 -3381 . Ask for Judy.
STUDENT to dislribute compu1e r dating forms .
$300 - $600/ mo. Write Box 508 Boulder
Colorado 80302.
GO-GO GIRLS wanted at the Matador. Contact
Frenk after 4 p .m . Mooday thru Friday or call
252 -9550.
TYPING wanted. Papers of a11 kinds 252-2166.
DRUMMER and organist for rock band. 764 6445. Ask for Dave.
GARAGE needed please. Call 255-2729.
3 ROOMATES needed desperately or fabulius
house will go. Cheap rent. Call immediately 2532240.
CLOWNS needed for Zebulon Pilte DS'(' fes'!ivitiia.s_
Mike-up optional. Contact Sue Heineke at the
ABOG office or the token Norwegian John Thompson at the Chronicle office.
·
COCKTAIL WAITRESS at the carriage Supper
Club. Apply in person after 4 p.m .• mus t be over
21.
PERSONAL
THERESA I Even though you think we're sexists.
we still th ink you got a great bodt
THINK SNOW Think Sid Club
MOUNTAIN will liste n. Call 253 -3131 .
THERESA I We enjoy. being Sexists.
DANCE• listen to Epiglottis on Kalloween Niu,.
8 - 12:30. Pumpkin carving contestl Newman Terrace.
MOUNTAIN listens to problems dealing with sex.
iden1y crisis. unsure sex feelings. hassles with sex..
can 253-3131 evenings.
THE ORGANIC Food Co-op needs a once every
two or three weeks commuter from the Bongards.
Glencoe. Hutchinson area to truck cheese. Rewards delicious. call gary or Marcia p.m.'s 251 3260.
GET INVOLVED! Student Senate has sea1s open
. for one senator in Shoemaker and one at-large
senator. Apply in Student Se nate Office. 143A Atwood.

r--------

IFree referral to. N.Y .C.
I ~linic. Total cost 12 wee ·

~

--..

ATTENTION
COSTUME PARTIES are fun! Halloween nite.
Newma n Terrace Piua .
ZEBULON PIKE DAY Fes1ival committee chairpersonships still available. Sign up now. 136 Alwood
~:!:,E2~ -

';t~~n-;362~psilon.

pm

LOST Keys. "E 407 · Stamped on the rT1 255 2505
HI WARREN! Dad. Mom. Gary and Lo,s Happy
Thanksgiving 11 we don't see you
VACANCY fo, girls winte r quarter 811erwood
Phont: 25 1-0231 afte• 5

CROS S COUNTRY SKIIS . Scand,a Siu Shoo
1 13 0 1\ 1s,on Sauk Ra pids open Mon
THERES A! We re remforc1n9 our Se-•s• pohcy
VE TS, che ck us out we re very. ve,y social Vet s
~~~TUM::E:-::PA
" •"'•"'
v- ,-,-,N
,-,w-,-.,-,,-c,c,,-.,-""-,11-0
ween N1,e Get thos~ cos1un1es ,eadv fo r 1udgmy '
MOUNTAIN S "S new hours 12 2 pm wcekclays
6 p m 2 a m weekends
OPE N ING to, 2 9 111,S 111 approved housing wm1er
quarte r Kitchen. laundry One block fl om campus
Call Claudia 252 -0444
THE RESA! My place or yourso, 1he11s1

Wheels For Health
Bikes & Repairs
16 S. 21st Ave.
VISIT US AT
107 5th Ave. So.
253-5171

OPEN 7 DAYS P ER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

7 p.m. Tuesday.

1906 Division, St. Cloud

BE CONCERNED e nough to want to makl! your
own decision. and informed enough 10 be able to:
ABORTION : BOTH SIDES. presenled Tuesday, 7:00

■ ■ ■

■ ■

First Aid d asses
Two first aid c lasses are
now being offered at no
cost to students. A sta ndard first aid Co urse 1s be--:
ing he ld Monday s and
Wednesda ys a t 7 p.m. a l
the Red Cross office. 1.1
North 9th Ave. Students
a green first

Discover the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sails each September & February
Combine acc redited study with
educational stops in Africa , Austral as ia and the Orie nt. Over 5000
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this international program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
now for free catalog :
WCA, Chapman College, Box CC40, Orange, Cal. 92666

;iiJI Jii~.

A Red C ross first
aid instru cto rs class wi ll
start in November. A cur
re nt
advan ced card is
necessarv . Call the Red
C ross officP.. 251-7641.
to sign up and for furthe
inform at ion.

.,

Create a name ano win valuable
prizes! Help name the un-named
TV news program ,_ on KVSC.
Submit your creation to the 0 Unnarhed NewS Contest" at Atwood
main desk by Frida y. Prize
donated by Embers, Fandel's,

·

i

All the Pizza, Pop
or Coffee you can
eat and drink

a o .

I

(No• Profit 0rpniutio•I

!

(612) 336-7797

;

Suite 507 -

( ½ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM :S PIZZA)

Call Collect:
CONT.ROLLED
PARENTHOOD

I ·· 73,f fin.nepin Ave.

_ _ 1111111!1__ _ _ _ _ _

Sarnitary
,
Food Marke-t
251-3623

I

2:6 N . 7 Ave. -

252-2366

KING KOIN CAR WASH---.
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCK

SAVE TUESDAY EVENING for one of the most
informative mee1ings you will ever attend. Abortion: Both Sides. 7:00 p.m. in Atwood Movie
Theaire.
/

A>woodTiaa

SU E M AS ON : Roya l Crown s B1rthd11y was Sun
day Suny you missed 11 and so was he
TY PING Reasonable 252 7654 alter 4 pm
S£WI NG and alle,a11ons 252 -3667

from 5:00 P.M. to 8: 00 P.M .

I

•

THAN KS so much to an who helped with pubhc,ty - we·re glad you en1oyed the pizza and bee1 1
SOUL
ROOMS
2 NEED 1 or 2 more 10 share small 2 bdrm
furnished house S50/ mo 253-3676
ONE GUY to sha1e 2 bdrm apt u11llt1es and
phone pa1d Rent open 10 discussion Home
evenmgs Call 25 l • 7402
GAL to Slare furni shed apt . close 10 college.
new car pe ls. furmtu,e . appliances. uu l111es pd
251 -8284 .
VACANCY lo, 1 gtrl at 723 5th Ave. So very
reasonabl,c•·- - - - - - - - - - c
VACANc1ES for women hghl housekeeping, off
street parking. 25 1-2 673.
~
o share furnished apt. close t~ college.
new cerpe1s. furnit ure. appliances. ut1li 1ies pd.

ATTENTION
ITALIAN NIGHT a1 St Jo hn s Episcopal Church
Spaghetti supper Nov S Open 10 the publtc
GIVE BLOOD Novembe, 6 -10
MOUNTAIN w,11 match up r1des If you wouici""hke
10 offer a ride or need a ride home C.ill 253
3131 . evenmgs
PARTTIME Income Opponumty Short ho ur s. long
pay For Appl Call 252 -6790 betwee n 9 am
3

Want Some Food
at 2 A.NI.?
We're open 24 hrs.

1 ABORT-HJN
o\- less.

HAvlt A PROBLEM ? Call m~i.m1a1n 253 3131
Olfers listenmg. re!eifHs. friends
IS BUGS dead1 Berma l Smaby
WHEN did Zebulon P,ke reach h•S oe_a_k>_ __
HI MOM AND DAD . All's great
STUDENT ARTISTS CRAFTS M EN . Sell your
wares at Food Coop An Fan h ,eryone welcome
Oc tober 20 -21 Contact J,m 80110n at Co -op
Store. Newman Also Needed-Homes w,thm walk mg distance of school for its cooking classes

_St. Cloud
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movie review

reel to real
by S tephanie Borden
Because Dcli,·e ra nce ha:. aln.:ad~ been
ai..:claimed a :. one of the bc:.t films ever
made . I went to the thea tre \\ i1h hi £h
expectatiUns. And I left ~,i1thrallcd wit h
the beaut y of the mo unta111 coun lry and
in complCte ag reemerll wi th _th ose who
say that thi s m,1y he the film of the
dccade .
•

h J. a naivc m 1dd lc-1..:k1v, 111:rn p la~cd 1ndi\iduall~ 10 thi..: l-.il l1 ng ;111d 1.:oni..:r.::tl ln Jun Vo i!'.!ht. and Bubb\. d 1.:huhh~ .,,.1ngvfthcbod~
i1i,urani..:c :-:1lc:-man \\ ho ·\\oulJ lvol-.
Lnu1, 1:-. 1..:1111fidcnt. un :1ba,,hcd
more al h~ 1c on ;1 g~> lf i..: o tH,t:.:. l;111d ·· n~a1·, rig.hi _- ~ \...illcd _"n~1~h od?~hu_t
th e ir i..:anoe 111 m,1u11la111 ,.:ou nlr~. the~ ~1,u re \1ru11g _LI ~nu don L ,1,:1,: tlw, ,t:- .,
arc :-euialh a:-:-a 11l1t.:J In l\\ll 11f tht:.: g;tm e·· And ~I Joe., bt:.: i..:ome a game: a
mo untain nlcn.
·
dit:.::-:- !!:illlt:.: \\1lh human pawn~ that gch rnore ~ill\'Ol\·t:.:<l wit h C\'er\ move until
H owi,; \·e r. the ac 1io n diange:- "hen it i~ tuu late tu turn hack . ·
Lo ui s. tht:.: :.tro nu o uld oor:- 111;111 pla~t:.:d
Tht:.: mt:.:n ha\·e11·1 fo rgo tten tht:.:
b, Bu rt Rc\nold s. and D rt:.:\\'. a ki nd.
r~li g io us guitar pla yer. comi.: upo n Ed mo untain man wh u esca ped. And he
and Bo bb, . Lo ui s shoots a nd ktll s ont:.: ha sn"t forguttt:.:n them. · They an.:
of tht: mOuntain men wi th a how and a nima ls now . li \'i ng by lht:.: la w o f the
arrow: the other esca pt: s. armed with ~1 j ungle. lh t:.: sur \' iv,il of !he. fillc sl . p~rrine.
. s ued by nature. const.:1cnce. pain.
dt:.: speration .. . and a mun with a g un.
Thi s is the poin t at which a quiet
weeke nd in the wood s be~:om·es a nightWhen il 1s finall y all over, when the
rn..irl! ·that wi ll change tht:.: li ves o f all men rt:.:turn to their sub urban threein vo lved. The que stion now becomt:.:s: bt:.:droom sp lit- le vel s. their Wall Stret:t
wa s it murde r o r justifiable homi ci de? J o urnal s and mo rn ing coffeebreak s.

The story is st ratified. told simpl y
but with man y underl y ing lt: vcl s to expl o re . However. it "s no t necess:i"ry LO
11
1 11
1
111~~11~,~~tu:rttb~c~: ~~~elr;~~y
i[!!•:: r'~: ~~~.~~e~ ,
~b~ ~ ~~etion film: deeper d ow n it "s a fa sc inating bc tried in mo untain country by mouns tud y of man· s reversion to primiti ve lain people. Lo ui s. Ed. and Bo bby volt:.:
,in stincts when fa ced with dangt:r.
to bury the bod y: Drew votes to go to
Basicall v. the plot deal s with four the po fice . Dem oc ra cy win s.
men out ~ on a ca noe lrip throu gh
The underl y ing ll! ve l of the fi lm beApp,llachian M o untain country. When comes more ev ident as thl! men react

~:i:f:~~

'U..LQ..Q.

!l1~\~

i~bs~
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by T. R. Maggi

Bt:ing a part-lime hypno ti st a s well a s
a coffee freak I was immediatel y attracted to Harrison Kennedy's a lbum ·
Hypnotic Music.
The rwme Harriso n Kennedy stru ck
no cord in my mind. but the fact t~at he
is 1/3 of the Chairmen of the Board
group did.
~ Kennedy has o ne of those vo ices that
doesn"t seem to ha ve 'too many limitation s. Among othe rs, he so und s like
Fredd y King. Earl Jordan and Sly from
Sly and the Famil y Stone. That' s qu ite
an accomp li shment right there .
The mu sica l composlt ion is so lid.
light. wh im sical and cla ss ical. All of
the in struments come throug h pretty
good throoh out the entire a lbum.
There are no c redits given to an yone on
the jacket so it' s difficu It to say who ha s I
the prai se due. If Kennedy does all the
playing too - faroul.
Hypnotic Music. the title song ha s a
touch of throw back J,.o the classical
jazz age. Kennedy' s voice va ries considerab ly adding to the mystical effect.
Closet Queen is J I/~ minutes o f light
pleading with the gays to co me out of
hiding becau se they're beautiful.
0 People
created society but God
created you:• That would be a prett y
good
sloga n
for
Gay
Lib .

it 1s ~t17

1~1\'. ~::
~:~~;,r h\~;~:e~oa~~et:1:1iJd:h:,\ 1
br.:cau se deep down they know that
eventually their co nsc iences will wi n
the ball le. slowl y. th ough .. and in
tht: night the y will wake up screaming
and knowing th at there w ill neve r be
peace for them aga in.

Ao O A OR 0

Gimme a Class of Water is a rock and
so ul number . It is co nstructed tig ht
crlo ugh not to alienate the irre veran t
and purposeful enough not to turn off
~e Jes us Pe op le .
One touch and go song is Kenned y"s
interpretati o n of Lennon and M cCa rt ney· s Come TOGETHER. The voice
could be Lennon· s with a head co ld .
Kennedy doesn"t pa y a s much altention
to the musical score a s L & M c did . He
chose to rel y more on hi s voice. The result is fairl y good. but il' s reall y hard
for another arti st to do justice to something ~s fanta stic as Come Together.

Art is ts who don a tt:d their work s.
i:ach o f which wa s created cspecia ll v
for th e sa le . include )oe o·connell.
Rose ma r y Petters, M e rle Sy kora. Sand y Richter. Laurie H a lberg. Gera ld
Korte. Keith Laumb and Da vid Brown .
Viewing of the a rt objects wi ll begin
• al I :JO p.m . in the Newman Cen te r
T crrace. Admi ss ion is one dollar.
At 1:30 p.m. Dick Cerme le and Flo
Goodrich of the SCS th eatre departmen t wi ll present ""A Few Theatrical
Moments·· lo includ e songs and readings.

HIDE - N - SEEK
Handcrafted Leather Products
purses•- belts - etc.
622½: St. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon . - Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.

NOTE: Rick Springfield is ali ve and
well and his album Beginning is f.inall y
sta rting to ge t a little recogn iti on.
YEA!

to

22-Sth Ave.
(old Elks Bldg .
across from " House of Pizza ")

Shisham Wood Tables

J
'''""'I,
,.
.

(

Send Correct amoum and
your complete address to

France-Drew Prod.
. Box 11086 - Mpls . M inn. 55411

"---

More than 50 wo rk s o f a rt of
al l k ind s will be au cti oned o ff al the
r.: venl. called ··An Afti:rn oo n o r A rt
and Enter'tainment."

Central Minnesta 's Target Ski Show- ,
room we got so big we had to move

Gold - Pi,rple
Green - Blue
NCtf'llral ·
72' x /08' only $4.50

;--,

Po ttt:.: r). o il painting s: sketchc ~. mr
i..: ramt: and :-.t.: ul plu rc ~~ al _lea st _]
Cenlral Minnt:.: sota arti st s w1_II go to
the highest bidde rs a t an auction S un da) a l Newman Ce nte r.

The auction it se lr wi ll begin at 3:30
with all proceeds to be used for the
pres identia l campaign of Senator
George McG ove rn.

You Hurt Your Mother Again rivel s
Hypnotic Mu sic with it s nearly six min- .
ute s of gut grabbing mu sic. Here he
sings of such thi.ngs · as atom bombs.
polluted ai r. napalm and troubled
minds. All s ubjects dear to our heart.
Kennedy is a masterful musician exce llent singer, likes cats and dog s.
brushes after every meal and se nds hi s
mother flower s on Mother's Da y. What
more co uld yo u look for in an a rti st'!

Wholesale Sellout
Tapestri~s .

Hane/ ca~~•ed
a11,;
/Doled.
6 - $3.00
! 2"-$5. 50 - I 5"-$9.50
./ 8"-$/4 50
3-4 day ;/eliverr '

A rt auction fe at ures
paintings, sculpture

-

·

SUPERMARKETS'

321 • 5111 AYI, So, , . , .. . , .. , St, Cloud

AN AUDITORIUM
FULL OF
ECONOMICAL & NAME
BRAND
Skis --Boots _Weaving apparel - Accessories

Visit 'Us - You owe
it to your body

Friday, Oct.20.1 972

---Happenings----

New psychology c,ourse set
for study of women
by Tom Ca llinan
The psychology deparLmenl is ~unductin g an experimenl . It ha s nulhing
to do with Pa vlo v·s sa livating dug s. o r
reinforcing white rnls in the laboratory.
It take s the form ofa new exper imental
class devoted to the stud y of women.
The class is 1..'a lled Psychol ogy of
Women 270. , but according to Profe ssor Mary C raik. instructor :.ind
creator or the class ... it ha s just as much
to do with men :.is it doe s wi th women:·
The class has attracted a wide range o f
students. ranging from wo men· s liberation activists to sororit y girls and
married men . sai d Ms. Craik.
.. The content of th e class is ve ry open
and covers a wide range of top ics."
said Ms. Craik. "such as the woman' s
role. her relation to man . marria ge.
abortion. and economic individuality.
a ll aimed toward a better understanding
of the female mind:·
Class time is de voted to leclUres.
movies. and guest speake rs. bu t di scussion is the major part of the class.
Ms. Craik said. '" I encourage the interchange of ideas in sma ll di scuss ion
groups.' ' she pointed o ut . "so thar
everyone ha s a chance to present their
views."
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GRAD UATIO N APPLICATION

··Tht: d.1:-.:- i:-. fu n to te~i...:h ." :-.aid M:-.
~ra ik_. ··rm ha,·ing a ball. Thi :-. i:-. the
firs t tune l' \"c had a das:-. that fre4ucnt .
I~ sta y'.', aflt:r da s:-. tu di sl..' u:-.s an i:.s ue ."
Some of the iss ues are ~ontro,·crsial.
1\ h . Craik said . and tht: di sl..'u s:-.ion i:-.
a lwa vs livt:I~ . ··We;: tn to refrain from
pe rs0 nal atlack s and ·sti,.:k to iss ue :-.."
she said.
The succes~ of the ch1 ss l..'an be mea sured by its popularit y. When the class
was or iginaled last spring. th ere were
so many studt:nt s interes ted lhat M s.
C raik slarti:d another section. Presentl y there ure two sec ti ons. totalling
66 student s. plu s seven· who returned
aJ?ain fr om 1:1-.1 (! ua rter to ass ist in the
di sc ussion groups. according t0 Ms.
C raik .
1

Ms. Craik sees a bright future for th e
Psychology of Women class. She said.
"Next quarler I hope 10 add a ni ght
c la ss so working ixople. women with
chi ldren. and ot hers unable to attend
day classes will ha ve .i chance to at•
tend .
Ms. C fJ ik noted that her perso nal
goa1 Ill tea ching the cla ss 1s to .. strive
for · the understanding of women" in
their stru ggle foy 1ibera tf'on. She said
that she hopes that some_da y a Psychul0J? Y or Women class will no longer be
necessarv . and she added ... ,n othe r
wo rd s, l:m wo rk ing tu put myself ou t
ofbu siness:· ,

All )tudcnb ,..h,J ;He pl.in ning IU be gradu ;ll .,;,J
at the end of fa ll <j ua rtcr mu ~t ~ub1111t thei r , p•
plica t1un for Graduation tu the O ffo:e of Ad ·
mis~ion~ and Reco rd.~ no later lhan Mond11,.
Oct ..10. 1972.

CO LLEGE REP UBLICANS
The C R" s will meet l\fonda, . Oct . JO in Al·
wood lt,Oa1 0p.m .
·

~~~t~~~r, -~;~c;l~n;~~~

ot)~~\c~''i'.'1 0~~:r l'~ , _.~ IJ.
I ~~7 \ San,!~ I or ~:'J-1%1 {Su,-an)

TEACHER APPLICATIO N DATE
CHANGED
Studenh ma) m;1kc ;1pp l1ea11on fur Tc_;1..:hcr
Ed uc;lli.,11 on o ~·t,)bcr :!4 a t I) ur !O :1.111 . m the
Edueati\m Uuildm~ Room H:!UCJ.

s.c.s.c.s.c.c.
The re will be a sport s car rally Sunda}. Oct. 22.
Re )? islration will be 11:.lO a. m. tu 1:00 p.m. a t
Clea rnaler Li4u,irs. a l 1hc Jct. 1-lv, y. 152 and 24.

INTER-VARSITY CH RISTIA N
FELLOWSHIP

!,~

in~ n;e ~~jl~~s~t{a~~; is~~ar~yF:~lo;us:ia _6ct~s~~:
Meel in Gan·ey lo t a t 6:4 5 p.m. The cosl 1s S 1.00.

CHRISTIANS IN COOPERATl~N

'::~i~~

WINTE R QUARTER
STU DE NT TEACHERS
T hc M,\ NTO UX TESTS fo r Wintcr Quartcr
St udent Teachers will be g iven o n t.hc following
da tes: 8• 10 a. m.
Oclobe r JO. 1972
A·L( La sl names}
October J I, 19 72 - M ·Z
8- IO a. m.
No,·cmber I. 19 72
November 2. 19 72

A-l (La st names)
M-Z

1h[ ~;:s~ac~~~~i~°Chu ~~~ 10f~r~~!i~a10:J0
Sunda \' . Oct. 22. All who arc interested should
report .to Wesley House, 39 1 4th A\·e. So. at 10 :00
a .m. Sunda y.

STEWART HALL LOC KERS
Rent lockers: SI yr. sing.le
.50 yr. double locke r. Co ntact Student Life and
Development o ffi ce in 104 Stewart Hall .

VET'S CLUB

NAVIGATORS CAMPUS IMPACT
There will be a meeting Tuesday. 7 p.m. in the
Rud Room of Atwood CentJ:r.

Ve'if C lub meclir111: o f the Ame rican Lel!.ion
post 76 will be hi::ld at 7:30 p.m. Wed .. Oct . 25,
Linco ln Ave . S.E.

SYNCHRONETTE SWIM CLUB
Synchronelle sw im club meets Tuesday,
Oct. 24 at 8:JU p.m . ,after women's swi m meet
wi lh Southwest. Upcn lo a11 ·womcn students in.
tercstcd in swimming. Bri ng suits and caps.

BAHAI

FAITH

The Ha hai·s of SCS invite the public tu allcnd
informa l di scussions on the Bahai faith . Thurs•
da ys 7:30 p.m. Jerde Room of Atwood .

JUDO CLUB

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLUB

Meet ings for Judo every TuCsd~y and Thursda y 6·8 p. m.. Halcnbe..: k dance sl'ud 10.

The Medica l Techno logy Club will tour
Hennepi n County Genera l Hospilal on WcdneS•
da y. Oct. 25. Bus ride is $2.(JO and will depart
from the North side of Atwood at 12 noon Wed•
nesday.

"Lazy Bill'" Luca s wj ll be performing in lhe
Coffeeh ouse Apocalypse lon ight from 8:J010:30 p.m. No adm ission charge.

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE

MAJOR EVENTS COUNCIL
MEC ha s an opening fo r a co-chai rman of the
Major Events Commillee. Anyo ne interested in
becoming co•chairman o f lhe commiuce sho uld
contacl Brenton Steele in Atwood o r contact
Mike al 252-7235.

Women's volleyball, swimming
begin competition next wee~
-

STUDENTS FOR MCGOVERN

SCS Studcnls for McGovern will be spo nsoring
a teach-in all da y Wednesday._ Ocl . ~; in _lhe
Herbert Room of Alwood. Debates, d1scuss1o ns
and slides will be presen ted .

by Lance Cole ..._
__
TRI-COLLEGE ASIAN
STUDIES PROGRAM
·The Women' ajntercollegiate_voile~• in¥~ean~o~~1
coached by
FOLK DAN C ERS
SCS folk dancers wi\1 -meel eve ry Wednesday at
-ball and swimming teams begin th~ir Gladys Ziemer begin their competition
0: 1
0 hi~ ;~;~
Halenbcck dance studio; socia l hour 5:J0-6:30
seasons next week. Coach Ru~h Near- against Mankato State on Thursda y.
on Thursday, October 26. 1972-7:30 p.m. Atwood
p.m.: practice fro m :JO p.m. on.
ing' s swimming team opens their season Oct. i 6. Mi ss Ziemer sa ys Mank1lto
Cenier Theater. The topic will be ··oragon by the
against Southwest State at 1-!alenb~ck is "always tough" and expects another
Tai l (ChinaToday)." SYNCHRONIZED SWIMCL U B
Hall Pool on Tuesday, Oct. "24 at 6 -00 grueling match with them. Mankato
An o rgani zational meeting for all ~tudent<t inter- p.m. ·
.
ha s one of the best sp ikers in the state
.....
ested in synchronized sw immin g will bi; he ld on
The sw,immers are th ~ defe nd111 g in Cheryl Enge l.
Tuesday. Oct. 24 at 8:30 p.m. in the Halenbcck
sta te champs and are hoping for a re•
Miss Ziemer listed the following as
.....
Hall Pool. Suits and caps should be brough t with . . . .
eat of la_st year's success. SCS defeated her top performers: Kath y Ju sti n. Sue
Mi ss Ruth Nearing is ad visor.
Southwest State la~t year by a score o f Lambert (Sou pa). Paula L i n d g r e n . • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
83•24. Southwest was st ro~i la st year Na ncy Molzahn. Ka y Pflu ge r. Rose
in the breast•st~oke compettuon.
Silbaugh \ and Linda A~~erson a~d
Coach ~earing expect~ mu_ch fro~ Peggy Tow l who Mi ss Ziemer said
her returnrng group which includes. were her setters. Mi ss Ziemer plans on
Kathie Angell. · Marsha Anklam. ~ol- using a 5. I offense again st Mankato _
leen Campbell. Mary LeV~ sse u_r a~d and hopes that the quickness ·of her
CHAMPLIN,
Nancy Raso . Others who will help 111 · team will overco me the powerful but
"The biggest, most exciting hit of the Cannes
elude:· Toni A~mend. ~ath y Betts. slow Mankato' outfit. Admiss ion to all
Corrine Hillinsk1. Jan Kiefner._ Susan events is FREcoEii__ _ _ _ _ _ __
Film Festival. FAT CITY has been enthuslasLarsen. Nancy Marx. Lynne Mitchell.
■
ally greeted by public and press alike. Lean,
Patti Nelson. Sue Patterson. Carol
absorbing, moving and thoroughly entertalnlagl"
Riedel. Karen Schwanke. Beth Stock-

;b:71V\';:~

so~~~<;l!~t~~/!:=:~ ,!t~~;e; ~~t;~

co11_1ing soon to cinema arts!!!
"The surprise hit of this year's
Cannes Film Festival!' '-f~A~;~;,

-0, .. ao.e,1,o,. llo>!o~C<ol>o

,~¥At6~,:;1::~,~~UIPMEM
f, ~?oJ ::~:~~o'~:M~u~~~-- 'aOHN
f, ~~~~kJT:::L~i:.~A~Jfu~5ro. HUSTON.' S
r- !~:.~.ON NAMI lk;~:S
0

LIIU :

A.a.
• DYN ACO

AND

SHU kl
KOSS

THAN 50 OTHHS
THI MODERN WAY

MOU

aUY

.i,Geucr.
FOR SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES
•Department C
1019 NOl'"th Ourborn StlHl
Chre.!ilO, Illinois 60610
312 ...664-0020

CITY!JI
is a classic-full

gutsy.gritty reahsm

that will defy the
passing of years!"
-Alda-WJRS1tn,NYPost

1,

scs

sponsors

b~· Ga ry Lenlz

Nea rl ) a do1.cn team s arc cxpcc lcd 10
~e on ha nd Satu rda y. Oct. 11. for lhc
SCS Invitat iona l Cross Country mee t·.
T h isyea r" s five mile event will be held
a t t he S L. C loud Count ry C lub. and it
is on tap a t 11-: I 5 A.M .
Tea ms inv ited to pa rt icipate in t he
eve nt incl ude South D;.ikota S t;.ite. SL.
Olaf College. Bemi dji Sta le. Co_llege o r
St. Th omas. M aca laster, Haml me. t he
University of MmnesOta -Du lut h. St

:
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.,. invitation al

J ohn's. and Moo rhe;.id State. So uth
Dakota Sta le. St. OlaL and St. J ohns.
have been tabbed as co-favorites in lhe
mcel with St. C loud uiso ranked as a
so lid contender.

cc

m eet

the) h;.i \"e nol been in an ac tual ra .:e. We d.1ds in that meet are Bill Z ind ler.
wi ll be read y for a top efforl Satur<1?Y· sophomore from St. Clo ud A po ll o:
"Afkr a rine week or practice. I feel Ro ll ie O li ver. se ni o r co-cap ta in from
we ha ve incrc;.iscd our speed which we Co lumb ia Heig hts: Jerry Sc huld t,
need in order to co mpele wi th the senior co-ca pt ai n from St. C lo ud Tech :
stronger teams ... s;.iid the Husky coach . Mark Dirkes. sopnomore 1rom AIDany.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
7
L~~~nig~w~~~~~e~h~,~~~all
Coach Bob W;.ix lax·s cha rges have
no t been in act ion since rinishing third
in th e Be mi dji l nv it alion;.i l two wee ks
ago. but he does not think the layoff wil l
hurt the Hu sk ies. "\Ve ran very wel l a t
Be midj i." he sa id. "and our runners
have been work. mg hard eve n th ough

game between St C loud Tech a nd Hib bing T his g;.ime has much signifi ca nce
rn the sta te wide st;.indrngs and the ou tco me v.h 1ch turned out to be 32, 11 111 favo r of H1b b1ng had mu ch to be desi red
The game was a clea n. we ll pl ayed game th rough th e first t hree
~-<1 ua rte rs a nd the fi rst 11 minutes o f the fourth quarter. The n H ibb ing
decided tha t th ei r ra ti ng was more importa nt th en a ll ow ing the ir rese rves to play a nd fin ish the game. T hey put th e firs t string back in
a nd with 10 seco nds left in the ga me. they k icked a fie ld go;.il.
I believe in having a safe lea d before putti ng in th e rese rves. I be lieve_
Hib bing had a sa fe lead whe n th ey pu t the ir reserves in. But. Tech d id
no t sco're on th e rese rves a nd th us the re was no reason to put the rirsL
str ing back in. H ig h schoo l a thle tes was not des igned fo-r the g lory or
1he coach. Acts li ke I witnessed F rid ;.iy makes me wo nder if the purpose
♦ of hi gh schoo l a thletes has been lost.
,
_I did we ll in las t weeke nd "s pred ic ti on go ing three out o f t~rce to
ra ise my perce ntage to 67%.
My pred icti ons thi s week include:
St. C loud 28 - W inona 7
·
Minnesota 14 - Iowa 17
Vik ings 23 - Chicago 17
1
Texas 17 - Arka nsas 14
.

I

Wax lax desc ribed the St. C loud Go lf
Co urse as a rea l cha llenge. wi t h good
long. fl a t areas and long hill s to test
eve ry aspect of cross cou nt ry ru nning .
S lated to c.ir ry the St C loud thi n-

and Dave Erler. freshman from Rose mount. O ther con tende rs fo r th e Hu sky
line- up on S;.i turdav a re Ma rk Nelson.
ju nior from Rosevi lle A lexanoe r
Ramsev, a nd M ike Johnson. se nior
from sl. C loud Tech.

by Lance Cole

! ························•••4•M·_,·H·-·H•►•...·H···-...--►~...- -......
Soccer is alive

Yes. Huskies. there is a socce r ream
St.. C lo ud Sta te. The Hu sl-..'¥, socce r
tearh ha s bee n in exis tence fo r two vea rs
a nd now has 75 e mbers. incl udi ng
5eve ra l girls.
T hei r seaso n star ted in September
and will e nd in Nove mber. Th ey practi ce Monday thro ugh Thu rsda-y a t the
Gray Ca mpus Lab Schoo l fi eld.
T hey have come up with an imp ressive 8-2 record unde r the co;,M:hin g of
Jo rn K iese. ass istarit proresso r - of
Germa n. Kiese cites th e fo i'low ing p la yers fo r thei pe rfo rma nces: J im Roscha t.
junior fro m St. Loui s Park: Jim Ha koma ki. sophomo re fro m A lexander
Ramsey: a nd E. Tundi from N ige ri a.
· The Husky soccer tea m has pl ayed
Ha mline a nd Ma ca leste r o r the M IA C.
Th ey overca me anothe r M IAC socce r
powe r la.st week whe n they de fea ted St.
J o hns·s 3-1 . S t. C loud ha s bee n restri cted to playing M IAC tea ms fo r th e ·
most pa rt beca use Be midji is th e only
other co llege in the N IC th at has a n
acti ve t~afl"! .
;.tt

Now
At The Paramount

WIIII

STARTS TODAY
_
H OUSEWIFE'S
RE PO RT
RATED X

p=-=--

Friday &
Saturday Nites

\;_1}
n
.
.
?
j ·p
. regnant
. . ..

'r
,'- \
1

And Don' t Know Wh a l T o Do ?

12 MJ.DNITE

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

ONE SHOWING only

i},_The)!'II help yo u
_/; i yo u will _have _to
,

make th e decisions11·
mak~. Help th at i~ _
l
1 \ free, Co nf1dent1al. Help that is as clpse
as yo ur ph one_ Ca ll anyti me, Mo n\ \day - Frid ay.

(612) 253-4848

.

ARL,O GUT-HRIE

ALICES RESTAURAIVT
All seats $1 .25

Bio•• 11p S01neo11e
'{011 l.o'1e for 53~95
Bring your favorite snapshot, slide, drawing
or newspaper clipping to any Pako Filmshop.
We' ll blow it up to a gi ant black and white
poster 3 feet high. In just five days_ Imagine,
you can decorate a wall , liven up a party or
surprise a friend with a giant poster by Pako
for only $3.95 .

•/filmshops,, CAMERA STORES

MINNEAPOLIS

ST_ PAUL

9 W. 14th Streel
Har Mar Mall
Soulhdale Square
Skyway Building
St. Anthony Center
Sigl'lj:lt HrUs Shopping Center
Holly Shopping Cencer
~:w:Y
Norths1ar Center
PenlagpnPark
123 Sovlh 7th Streel
l ROCH~
2418 Penn Avenue North
Apache Mall
Knollwood Plaza
Oossroads Center
Hu~ Shopp,ng Center
115 East Center Street
Village North Camera Dept

;::J~::

AUSTIN
Downtown
The Ma.LI

ALBERT L£A
Skyline Mall

MANKATO
324 South Front St

ST- ClOUD
Oossroads Center

FARIBAULT
Faribo Plaza
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Schuldt, Oliver lead on
by Gary Lentz
Out standing performers comp ri sing
the 1971 Hu sky thinch.td:-. com,i st ·of
se ni o r co.capt;.iin:,,, Jerr) Schuld! and
Rollie Oliver.
Rollie Oli ver. a 5.c,, 11 6 pound
product from Co lumb ia H.eigh1 s. arter
allending Anoka.Ramsey State Juni o r
Co llege for two yea rs. was ser iou sly
cons idering Bradley University but is
well satisfied as he cho !H! St. Cloud . .. ,
enjoy performing under Coach W;.ixlax
becau se he d oesn' t pUsh or pre ssure you
he let s yo u improve you r s kills on
your own .. . Ul1ver sa id .
After participating in cross coun try.
track and field . and wres1 ling in high
sc hool in whi ch Oli ver accumulated six
monogram s. he remakred ... , turned
to, co llege mai nl y because I wanted to
co ntinue running. " One milestone
Oliver will always remember was the
day he set the school record in the two
mile run in hi s junior yea r at Columbia
Heights with a time of 10:36. Another
highlight in the caree r of Rollie Oliver
was in the s pring of 1972 at the Dntke
marathon as Rollie crossed the -finish
line 27th out of a field of 150 contest•
ants.
.. Looking into the future. I would
enjoy teaching physical education at
the elementary level beca use yo unger
children are more recep~ive than high

:, ,chool student:-, and a re \Cr\ tc-a\'. hable
a:-. the, us ualh li st.: n l'-> ,..,U intcnth.°'
said dli\'er . {\·cn tualh . he :-.:.t id \H)ll ld
like to cam a ma sters degree in ph) :-. ic:.tl
cdu c:.ttion and in :-. Lru\'.t ~ind coach in
1he co llege rank:-. . ..Through co m•
petition in an a thk ti\'. se tti ng ... he s:.tid.
" you le:.t rn rn> m evcr~ thing. you do ...
Jerry Schu ld t. a c,. 1, l'.'7 po und St. .
C loud athlete . who "ne ver gets to'->
exc ited abo ut :.tny r:.tce" didn' t par li •
cipate in cross C'->un try until' hi s ri1rnl
year o f high sdioo l but ran on tilt.! track
team his junior and seni '-> r )ear. Ma•
joring in biolog) :.tnd minoring in
coaching, S chuldt said he would enjoy
te:.tchi ng and co:.1ch ing tra ck and cross
co untry at th e interco lligate level
so me da y . .. Performing unde r Coach•
Waxlax. yo u :.t re a ble to do what yo u
wa nt to d o. The compe titi veness and
traveling deri ved from thi s sport is the

most .'.ewarding aspect of being on the

team . replied Schuldt.
Hus ky coach Waxlax described
Oliver as a .. marathon runner with
great endurance." The harrier coach
also said that Schuldt is a half miler
"who relies on s peed a s he waits until
the end of the race an.! usua lly out•
kick s hi s rivals." Waxlax said that thi s
yea r' s CO·C:.t ptain s .. work very hard
and are extremely dedi'cated individual
leaders."
·

Tournaments are success
by Tim Holte
front four.
Last week homecoming touch foot•
. Sig T a u quarterback Clayton Marsh
ball tou rnament was blessed with did not seem to be bothered by the wet
beautifol "Wt:.tther-a·nd wo-mtTlc1Jurwas- -Jlll!kl a s he ~thre~ ~three . .touchdown
plagued by slippery field s.
......_
passes. t~o of which ':"e re ca u_ght by
· Vet' s Club literall y slid by the Leuer- Dave Boyce. Mars~ P.tckc~ the Teke
men {,-0 for the Metl~s Independent defense .apa rt an.d h1t hi s tno o r talent·
division title while Sig Tau blasted ed receivers (R19h Le~. Fred Kellog.
the Tekes 18•0 for the Fraternity and Boyce) a lmost at will. .
•
championship.
Joe L~s ~e. J o hn P_arker. Scott
In the Women's d orm divisio n it was
Hoyt and J1.m L:arso n an_ch~He.d the
· Mitchell H a ll escaping with a 6-0 to ugh defen sive line that tnllm1dated
victory over Holes H a ll. The sorority the outmanned Tekes and held them
trpphy went to •~lpha Z~ Delta-who scor~less.
. .
. .. ·
.
managei:I a 6-0 triumph over the A lpha
Mitchell Hall s v1vac1o u_s Mernlly
Phi's.
Hessburg ran back an rntercepted
, The Vet's relied o n their tenacious
pass rn the clos tng . seco~ci s to break
defense to thwart a fine Lettermen
a 0-0 ~eadlock a nd g ive M1.tc~ell Hall a
tea m led by the ex•Huskie quarterback. 6·0 v1~iory ~>Ver an electnfyrng Holes
Greg Thayer. Ken Meyer picked off
Hall gir ls gn~ team.
.
.
one of Thayer's passes late in the
Speedy Diann~ Campb~ II s scoring
second hal f and sca mpered 10 ya rds
sweep around ri ght _end m the fir~t
for the Vet's only sco re. Safety Dick · ha l~ wa s a ll Alpha Z1 Delta ne~~ed m
Rengel also • made a couple of key ed~rng the stubbo~n Alph.a Phi s 6-0.
interceptions, primarily due to the exM_i ss Campbell took a handoff from
treme pressure exerted o n Thayer by the
the quarterback and fo~lo wed her busty
fearso me rush of the Vet defen sive
block~rs to the goa l lme fo r the only
score ma hotly contested game.

Huskies invade Warrior territory
for Homecoming showdown
\

by Lance Cole
The St. Cloud State Hu sk ies take
their).) record to Winona this weekend
to invadC the Warrior·s Homecomi ng.
SCS is fre sh· from their own Homecoming victo ry over Wayne State.
Coach Wa yne Simpso n feel s the
Husk ie s can "move the ball better"
arid he hopes they will "expand their
offe nse" on Saturday. On defense
Simpso n sa id hi s team improved .. in :.t
lo t of areas" a nd especially "in our
pa ss defense."
· Wino na offe rs the Hu skies a fow
p r.oble ms on both o ffen se and defense.
Runni rlg back s. Bo Jack so n ( 135) and

Dan Thill (200) gi ve the Warriors a
fine 1-2 offensive punch. Linemen. Joe

Kuisle (180} and Mike Ba low (240}
h'ave been the mainstays in the offen•
sive line. Tight end· Paul Swanson (210)
is the leading receive r fbr the Warno~s.
On derense Winona offers the , .2
monster .defense with so me variations
from ) that. . Their leading d.efensive

players include: Wayne Clark (220).
end. Bob Brewer ·(210)~ tackll' and
Dennis Riesg raf ( 190). linebacker ..
The Hu skies ne xt home ga me will be
o ne week fro m to mo rrow when they entertain the Bemidji State Bea vers :.tl

Se lke Field .

.

One
small step
•

for
womankind

.,.1>,

_;:,. .
•

:t

;

.:,.....-':ii.,,, ?a,

Puta smile
on that
pumpki~
It's the perfect autumn day:
sunny, but crisp and cool,
with the smell of burning
leav es and th e colors of
changi ng foliage. A great
afternoor, for getting into
the mood of the season and
carving out that pumpkin.
And even though it's "that
time" of the month, you're
- - - - - feeling really happy, with a
smile as broad as the pumpkin's. Because you
_ _ _ _ _ have the comfortable
feeling of Tampax
tampons' internal sanitary
protection. And the confi,
dent feeling you get because
Tampax tampons free you
from irritation, odor and
worries. Comfort, freedom
and confidence are important to you anti to woreen all
over the world, so it's no
wonder more women ti ust
Tampax tampon lf to help
keep them smiling.

I

Our onty lnternl 11 protecting you.
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MEET THE·
CANDIDATES
WALTER MONDALE.
P.K. PETERSON ,
,
KARL ROLVAAG
RICH NOLAN
JOHN ZWAC.H
JACK KLEINBAUM .
J
.
JEFF HENNE'S
KAY STROMMEN AL PATTON
JIM PEHLE~
SAM ·w ENST·R OM Know who these people are? Stop by the Civic-Penney Room

•Room in Atwood
and these candidates will answer your Questions a bout
themselves and their campaigns.

_ Oct. 24 Civic-Penney ·Atwood

9 am - 1 pm

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
Also Oct. 23 8 pm Atwood Ballroom:

Political Satirist Mort Sahl
_

~

Ghromcle
.

Speakin~ about today's political ca,m paigns and issu,es
.

-

@!DJ ·
o.o ·

~

_ 50 yrS. is Iiere watch Ior it!

